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American Fr.ck home enn tell as well 
as 1 can just what the .Marines d d 
there. 1 worked with the 6th .Ma
rines a.s a litter hearer in the buttle 
o f Bellcau Woods. Many of the boys 
liaid the price in that battle and the 
capture of Bouresches, but we stop
pe.I thorn. Out of my company five 
men were killed, four or five wound
ed, and reven passed, but the worst 
I Kot was two peices of shrapnel on 
the helmet. I suppose it’s a »rood 
Ihinir the helmet was there.

The company clerk of Ambulance 
Co. No. 1.5, also of this division, was 
passed here, ro on the 30th of June 
1 was transferred toothis orjranization, 
and have been acting in that capacity 
in a more or less satisfactory manner 
ever since.

Our division was ne.xt rent into 
the Soissons-Rheims drive in July 
when Marshall Foch started his coun
ter-offensive. We surely cau(rht 
them asleep here. The counter-blow 
was so unexpected to the Clenr.ar.s 
that many o f them were actually 
found asleep in their duftouts. 1 saw- 
one bunch of prisoners here of 1700.

We received quite a rest after this 
quite a distance back of the line.«, 
but scon the F’ irst .American .Army 
was orfranized and our division was a 
part o f it. The first offensive for an 
American Army in Kurope was the 
St. Mihiel drive. This was as quick 
a job as was ever accomplished. Our 
division was jjiven the task of cap
turing Thiacourt in tw o days. To «to 
this we would have to break the Hin- 
denburt; line and advance about five 
miles. 1 was in charité ^  two litter 
bearer squads durinir this affair, but 
didn't have much to do because the 
Boche did not put up any itreat re
sistance, cor.se.luently the cu.sualties 
were few f< r both side.s. It was here 
that* 1 had my first experiences with 
takiitfr chaive of prisoners for litter 
bearers and poinir up to the front 
lines to Hrntt hack wouned, and it 
was here that we released several 
thousands of civilians who had been 
uniler the Herman yoke for four 
y< ai>.

The hottest battle 1 was ever in 
WM when fhr Second Division was 
helpinir the French in ('hamparne. 
This was in October. The First 
.American .Army was already busy in 
the first phase o f the .Yivannc- 
Mucse battle, and we were in île- 
serve. ^u t when the F'rench fiirht- 
intr Ch.-unpasme, struct such stronp 
resistance that they needed help. 
General Gourard called for an .Amer
ican division, so we were immediate
ly put into line with the F'rench. TV e 
were in this battle eipht days and 1 
can say for it, that it seemed that the 
Germans had a million iruns backing 
up their infantry. Our division took 
Blanc MoAt Ridpe and advanced ap
proximately six miles the first day, 
but the Germans were determined 
that we should not advance any furth
er and simply sent over "Sea Bairs 
by the thousands. 1 saw more dead 
and wxiunded than 1 ever saw in any 
one battle.

A fte r this, another short rest, and 
then the second phase o f the .Anronne 
battle started. The Second Division 
was assijrned to take a certain so- 
called impreirnable heiirh and the 
town of landres-St.-Georire, a task 
which the 4‘2nd or “ Rainbow”  divi
sion had been failinj» at for two 
weeks. Well, the barrajre we irave 
them was enouirh to take the heart 
out o f any German division and the 
Marines went for an advance o f nine 
killometers the first day. We kept 
jroinp just as did all the other divis
ions on the other side of us, and when 
the last shell came over on the 11th 
o f November, we had jrone for a dis
tance o f forty killometers.

Y'our people were no doubt jrlad 
when the end o f the war came, but 
not half so jrlad as we who were up 
up at the front and had shells falling 
around us until three minutes of 
11:00 a. m. on the 11th of .N’ ov.

I I ’ve been on every front with the 
division, but suppose I'm lucky, con
sidering that my company ha.s had 
about forty-five casualties, and ^ is  
organization about thirty-five. The 
only time my hair turned gray was 
when a “ Dud”  lit at my feet, cover
ing me with dirt, but failing to go off. 
This was in Champagne. A fter the 
armistice, 1 rode with the company 
through Belgium, but the litter bear
ers o f this organization had to hiKe 
tJirough Luxembourg and across the 

Rhine.
We are billeted in a nice little city 

on the R2.ine, and we non-commis
sioned officers have a separate mess 
hall in a building which has the Rhine 
flowing right by its side.

1 would like spend the new year 
in old Miami, or in Oklahoma with 
the folks, but am very well satisfied 
that the new year won't be one o f

Income Tax Figurini^
What every farmer, business and 

professional men should have avail
able now is fiiruies on his income. 
Intone tax leports art to be made 
soon, and inforniatron as to how to 
m-rke such reports will be rent out 
as soon as the present bill before 
Congiess is parsed, and a defínate 
progtaiii and rate is set.

I f  you are single and have an in
come of $10(10 or more, or if mar
ried, an tolh man and w ife’s income 
is $2000 or more, a report must be 
made. Not necessarily a tax be paid, 
but the report must be made if the 
inccnit is above the amount, whether 
or not there is any taxes due.

Get your account- in shape, now, 
and when the report comes it will be 
much easier filled. Know how much 
you received from every source, and 
what the expenses were.

Wheeler Citizen 
Monday

Died

Isiuh Britt Lee, age 45, a promin
ent citizen o f Wheeler died Monday 
morning, following a three weeks at
tack of pneumonia. The Lee family 
were taken down with Influenza, and 
the father and husband soon develop
ed pfieumonia, from which he never 
recovered.

Mr. I.ee was a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Lee o f .Vfobeetie and has been 
■n the county fifteen years. He 
leaves a wife and five children, a 
father and mother and four brothers 
anil four «isters.

Funeral sen-ices were held Tues
day morning and the remains laid to 
rest bv the Wheeler Camp, W. O. W., 
of which he was a member.

Makingr Money on the 
Farm

1’- is not altogether the man’s busi
ness to make money on the farm, butj 
the wife is equal factor when they 
go about it in the right way. Good 
management of the hens and coses is 
quite a big item, and we have the | 
followig data on what proper mange- 
ment will accomplish in twelve monthg 
on the farm. [

Mrs. W. P. Thornhill who lives 
seven miles north o f town kept books| 
on her butter, eggs and chickens 
from October 31. 1917 to Oct. 31. 
1918 and they showed the following 
result.s in the sale o f produce. j

B u tte r__________________ $233.10
Eggs ____ . . . . . ________ $60.95

Chickens __________________ 288.35
Total sa les_____________ $582.40
.Mrs. Thornhill h.as quite t  nice 

flock o f Buff Orpington chicken«, the 
hens averaging 11’2 eggs a peice in  ̂
ten mnths.

The above figures are net alto-' 
ge'her record breakers, but they are 
a good showing on what can be ac-| 
complihed, and we doubt if there are 
many average housewives who can 
duplicate the results. 1

war.
Hoping that the period o f occupa

tion is soon over, and that I ’ll be in 
the Sutes by March, 1 am 

Yours truly.
Corporal James M.Thompson.

Ambulance Co. No. 15, A. E. F., 
Germany..

Earl Chisum Coming | 
Home I

' Savenoy France. Jan. 1st 1919.' 
' My Dear Home F'olks.
I Will write you few line.« to let you 
know that I still think o f you all. 

i I hope you all are well. I have 
heard nothing from you all in about 

■ two months, or since 1 came to the 
jhosp'tal. I urn still in the hospital 
but feel good enough for anything 
now.

I will start for home in a few days 
1 suppose as my transportation is all 
fixed up and I an in D class. 1 am 
in a hospital about 16 kilometers 
from the coast. I was in base hô
pital 55 but last week they moved 
me here, clear across France. i
Have not heard a word from Roy or 
Henry in quite a while but guess they 

I are all right. |
A Red Cross worker earnc in our 

 ̂ward yesterday and asked us if we 
wanted to sign up for a position when j 

I we got back home. I told her no,
I that 1 thought I would be able to go 
back to my old work and I  certainly 
hope I am. |

i The U. S. is doing every thing in 
,the world for her soldiers it seems 
like. I

I wilt be in a hospital back in the 
States fo r about 2 months any wayi 
as 1 have to be operated on two or' 
three times to get rid of these 
wounds. I

Most dote, so you need not answer 
this as I will leave before it couuld 
reach me.

Your loving son, |
Earl Chisumm.

Headquarters ro. 138 Infantry A. E.

i
LATER. Mr. and Mrs. Chisum re-  ̂

ceived a telegram last evening from 
Earl, and he had just landed in New 
York.

R o b V D Î lr ^ it e s
Dec. 22nd 1918. 

Dear Father and Mother:
It hM been some time since I have 

heard frem  homa- hat 1 will write 
yon all a few  Knee to let you know 
how I am getting along.

I am doing fine at present and 
hope yd^ all the same. I haven't re
ceived a letter from home since I 
le ft the States, so you ran immage 
how anxious I am to hear from you.

Well 1 gues the war is over. How
ever, 1 have no idea when we will 
leave here. I suppose you all know 
more about that than we do. Some 
o f the boys seem to think we will be 
here six month longer. I hope not 
fo r  I am tired o f France anl Ger
many. I guess you heard about the 
march to the Rhine I was in i t  I am 
now just a few  miles from Calm I 
am in a good size town but don’t 
know the name o f it, it is on the bank 
o f the Rhine river. The Rhine is, 
some pretty, there is lots o f old cas
tles along the river they are mostly 
on top of the hills. I dont understand 
how the people made them fo r it 
looks to me like that it is impossible 
fo r a person to get up t > their..

Well, what does the people say 
about the war now? Do they still go 
around and say the war is on.

Do you have any idea when the 
3rd Division is coming home? So I 
will close hoping to hear from you 
soon.

Love to nil
Pvt. Robt. Bates Dial, Machine Gun 

Co. 7th Inf A p. o. 740, 3rd Div A. E. 
F.

YOU HIT IT 
ON THE HEAD.

When you decided to come 

to us for

Y O U R  GROCERIES

Our foodstuffs are high class 

to coincide with your taste.

T R Y  O UR

Fresh Butter and Egss, Fin* 
est Distinctive Blend Coffees 

Seasonable Canned Goods, 
Pickles, Spices, Cheese and 

etc.

You’ll become convinced that 
you’ve been missing a good 

thing-or Several Good things

L E T  U S  B E  Y O U R  G R O C E R

MIAMI PRODUCE CO-
J. H. DIAL, rSOP.

Come On Ensign

MiCKIE SAYS
"■^00  IAAV O lt  M O ft l  PAO tS 
P S « tME MOHR'V IN TW t a iO  

C lT V  PAPERS, WWt VOO OONT 
BCAO t v a t  U N S  IN  ' t M ,  IM - 

CUüOlNO t M t  A O S , U lK t  VOO| 
,0 0  IN  t M t  N O N I t  P A P t a .  

OO -VOU N O > N  P*

SCH O O L NO TES
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ThePublic School this week is en
joying a much better attendance. 
More than fifty  new pupils entered 
school this week, who have been out 
on account o f sickness, and by the 
first of next week, it is likely that 
practically every student will be back 
with us.

The entire school is having their 
mid-term examination this week, and 
the results are most satisfying under 
the circumstances. Practically all 
students are making excellent grades 
and with no further hinderance in 
the school, we will yet have a splendid 
term.

Both teachers and pupils are work
ing with a determined interest to 
make the term equal to any term, 
even where sickness did not hinder 
them.

TO MY PATIENTS.
Mv office will be closed Monday 

ad Tuesday o f next Week as I will be 
practiciiii; in Mobectie.

Dr R. C. Baird, Dentist. '

Gee Whiz, but Locke Bros are of- 
ifering some big bargains. Look up 
I their big add in thi« weeks Chie^,

To tk* Editor of the Start and Slripat
1 notice a challege from Flnsign 

Fred .Anderson o f the .Salvation 
Army. 1 xccept the challege if  the 
proper arrangementa can be made. I 
agree with him that fo r a one friddle 
fry  it was some fast work.

Although not a member o f the Sal
vation Army, I am the next thing to 
it— am, or rather was, a mess ser
geant in a non-combatant unit. 
While in this line o f duty I was plac
ed in ch.arge o f one' o f the largest 
camps in France; I dare not tell the 
name o f the place, fo r it would cause 
every soldier in the A. E. -F. to go 
AW OL to see this wonderful kitchen; 
I won’t tell you the number o f men 

[we fed there, for I  don’t wantt to 
give the impression that I am trying 
to kid someone.

Now fo r the kitchen: The kitchen 
range was 928 feet wide and 1,358 
feet long.. It took 18 firemen to 
keep it hot; we had 519 cooks and 
700 K. P.’s. We mashed potatoes 
with a pile driver and ground coffee 
with a 350 h. p. Liberty motor. They 
hauled out dirty panji on railroad 
cars and the K. P.’s v^ent on roller 
skates. As I was mess sergeant 1 rode 
up and down the kitchen on a motor
cycle shouting orders through a 
megaphone.

Now for the flap jacks: We mix
ed batter with 12 concrete mixers; 
had a steam shovel moving egg shells 
away from the door and six K. P.’s

with bacon rinds strapped on their 
feet skating over the griddle to keep 
it greased. When 1 tell you that on 
three occasions I was forced to fry all 
the cake.« myself you will agree with 
me in thinking I would have some 
show in acontest with Mr. Anderson.

1 am willing to take on anyone in 
the .Allied Forces under any condi
tions they wish to name: blindfolded, 
handcuffed, one eye closed, one fool 
on the floor, turn ’’ em with a shovel, 
toothpick— well, any old way they 
care to do it.

Pardon this letter, as I am not a 
writer— I am a pancake fryer r-nd 
what it takes to make ,em I ’ve got.

Clarence D. Brooks, A ir Service
(Ensign Fred Anderdson o f the 

Salvation Army made 8,000 hot cakes 
in 17 hours,.— Editor.

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
HOW A MAN CAN BE HIS OWN  

I CRAND-FATHER

I I married a widow who had a 
daughter. My father visited at our 
house frequently, fe ll in love and mar
ried try step-daughter. Thus my 
father became my son-in-law and my 
step-daughter my mother, because 
she was my father’s wife. My step
daughter had a son ; he was, o f course 
my brother, and at the same time my 
grand-son, for he was the son o f my 
daughter. My w ife was my grand
mother, because she was my mother’s 
mother. 1 was my w ife ’s husband 
and grand son at the same time 
and as the husband o f a person’s 
grand-mother is his grand-father. I 
was my own grandfather.

1

/
IN TH E  BUSINESS W O R LD

THE MAN WHO DOES NOT KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT IS 
AN'UNKNOWN QUANTITY.

IT IS THE ONE CREDENTIAL DEMAND ED ABOVE 
ALL OTHERS.

A BANK BOOK IS AN EASY THING TO POSSESS. 
WHY NOT MAKE YOUR .BUSINESS SUCCESS .A  SURE

THING BY P '.SSESSIN ONE?
COME IN AND TALK THE M ATTER OVER W ITH  US.
A BANK BOOK IS THE ONLY BOOK YOU GET FREE OF 

CHARGE A M ) YET. NE.XT. TO THE BIBLF:,. IT  IS THE 
MOST VALUABLE.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
(unincorporatad)

Roberta County Depository
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G ay  Party Frocks Return VINTAGE TIME
IN TUSCANY ♦ ♦

CO-OPERATE TO FIGHT FIRE

OfRci’alt and Citizcns Shouid Work To>
gether to Reduca Wasta Largely 

Cauaed by Careleaanets.

S»>lf-lnton>«t shoulil prompt ovi'ry 
|>rop»'rty owiu>r niid tt-rmiit ti> o»-«>jier- 
ate wltli ihi- iifflclula o f th«> fir** «li'part- ! 
int*nt «nd of tho ttro-provi'iitlon bu- ' 
ri-ao. rb le f I.oucks and .Incoh II Hll- , 

i’..i-»><nor o f th»* fln ‘-prov>'ntion 
huronu, bnvo instltuttnl u systoin to , 
••tiKht tiros bofore thoy boi-ln.” Sonil- 
montbly ins|MM'bons are niii'b* In ovory 
|iai\ of ih*> city nnd proisTty owm rs 
aro »arnod to rlonn tip rubblsh ami to 
tako pt ’̂ci'iitiotis ininlnst lire, «bore 
au<*b ni'poar to he tu'ediMl.

Tho conipntatlvp fuñiros on lire 
wasto In tbo l'iiitod States and In H'i- j 
mjh’:'n ooiinlrlos bave lu'on prosontod 
to Aiaorù'un tiowspapor rondors tnuny ¡ 
timos. Tbo i>. r capita loss In tlii.s 
country is ton to twcnty titm-s as itroat 
BH in sonio [iurta o f tbo tild World. 
Moch of that. to bo suro, l.s duo to tbo 
liiToriTCo In tna'cruiN aod niothixla of 
mai.siruoüns biilldinits. Hut a very 
lanco [N'i * oiitaa** ni.1 .1 bi* oliai ¿.»si lo 
our Anioricun carolos ino-s. lariro 
firoport: n of our Aro »usto l.s pre- 
»cntablo and tbo Indianapolis offlciais . 
aro »orkln;; to eliminato tbat ole- j
Bltiflt. I

Flre wasto la a burdon to overybivly 
and all shouM be aotive In holjdnc to . 
r* !nce It. The Insumnco ratos o f a 
city or a niitlon are ba.sod on thè 
loa.st>s tbe rómpanles [aiy. The striali- 
or thè r|sk thè lowor thè ratos » i l i  be. 
Tbe Ciiiapanlos re<-olve from pollcy- 
tiolibTs thè iiioni v thrt l.s [mld out on 
fin» los-fs. Tbo \ray In »bli-h to cot 
' i«e r  In-aranoo ratos is to kis’p down 
bvsri-s. WV aro di Inti ri »teil In that 
snd eacb shoaid do h.s or hor pari to 
make Ilio in-i-ootion -ystein of thè city 
thorii,i.:M.v oTo divo. — lndlanu|sdis 
Star

l i
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HAVE VORE THAN CASH VALUE

General Cultivation of Back-Yard Gar
dent Meant Improvement in the 

Health of a Community.

It tnay si»em a bit I'r. vloiis to men
tion It, but don’t noiil.ot j.oir eurden 
this year. Sis* if you lam't (irovo [ » ’ncp 
iKdtor than war, ovon in tbo liuok yard.

War curd* ns »o re  worth sovoral 
hundrod iiilllion dollurs to thoir mak- 
»•ni last .vear. In cash savod alone. 
They »o re  worth >ot more to the i 
iiatloo. for tho f.iiHl thus raised at I 
home roloasod railroad ts]iii[imont for 
other ti'os. They were woidli nio»t of 
all in health, islucntlon. le-ttor habits 
and saner ir;.s[) life.

All those Items will !»• worth Just as i 
much till« year as last. Koo<l [irloes are : 
• uro to remain hluh for u c insidorubk* 
liiue. itallroad o<]ui|itnont »111 be , 
.scanty cmuiiih if wo rolou.so every (ms- ■ 
Bible bit of It for servie»» to the Ini'u.s- 
fnos »Ulch must have it. -\nd of | 
course there l.s no m-eil to enlnri;o upon i 
the perennial bon»‘fits of lieultliful : 
work, or the sn[>erlnr taste of lioiue- 
çrimn veitetables.

I'lan your i>eace itarden now.

Gay frisips of jiarty fnwks are lalr- 
Iv duiiointr In. no loiijor foarini; 
frowiis of dis'ifiproviil. They are to 
pia.i a pari In our ttoll•oIllo hoim» lo 
■ itir coiii|Uorlnit liero.s. ,\s those 
horis's hiivo Miti« Ilio priiis.'s .if .tmor-
e;in tfiris and huv.» ..............

oilious to Ilio iiialds o f otloT hinds, 
«  hllo sojoiinilna “over thor»'.” olir 
o »ti itirls aro dotorniliiixl to liHik tholr 

' '■»•st now tliiil th»* 1m*}s aro r<iiiiini;
■ Iionio.
i !.»-t m» malli thliik 'he Is n.*l falr- 

»r In now riolhos than ohi ' —or «o r»!» 
*■1 that »ffiMf -sald 1 1 1 »- irnuit |s»»*i 
oir»at»- Ib r»'. in th»* [li» tur»* aho\o.
- portra.i»■'! a dati »* fr»«-k »h iih  1« 

I*r* My onoii.-h to it s|.|r** a|»|*roi-.atlv** 
!-o|i|e lik»* |Mi.*ts ami rtdiiriiirii; h* ro»*s. 
I' 1- of Nili- irr»*-n tulle o\»t  a satin
••oitpoat Hllh all ..........................
iloili of sil\*‘r. Iridosi'ont humls. 
Iliadi* iif s.Hiuln» timi *lo mm h chiam
iti;: and twlnklltic. hav»* mo» asji.rinl 
»'hit»* dai'h s. In narro» rihhoti •*ni- 
'■rohl»-r>. [»luo»*il iipoii ili»*m. Th»*s»* 
.ihvays ■.lice»*-! .voiith Th** hamls a»*»* 
usisi In a lH.rd**r al ila* h.*Mom ».f tli»

two K|iir>l Ilotulio skirt and in 
above. Th»*re |s n short oven lr»*" 
»Ithout a h»*in. Jnlmsl lo a yoke dovi ’ 
o|«sl of tho Irlilosooiii hands eti»*ml 
»*»1 Ini»» a corselet. The tulle Ikiiln* 
|s puff»*»! ami thè sl»*eves ur<» tnitT» 
coiitlno»l hy hamls with |h)IuI»* 
tli>nn<*i*s falline from them.

S»*m»* one should whisper in the »*ar* 
of auhurn*halre<l ami r»sl-halr»*d jrirls 
that hero Is a frock that will iiiak» 
tlioin liiok llu*ir loveliest. Hut ihl»
cr»*on I» not n difllcult color for al 
most any cirl »hatever hor com 
pl»‘\toii. .\ raillant skin and hricbi 
hair ate wofiilorftilly sot tifT by It.

A Road in jTuacany.

IT W.\S the rliitaee time, ami 11 imcioiis <ll«heB; next came a rich and 
trl*»»l to forcoi iliiit half o f <Tirls-l satlsfylnc fritto  misto, and then Uree 
t»*mlom was plune'i»tl In a créât | I'IntiiTB, btirdeneil with pasta re«lo- 
wnr. I.»*nviiie tin* ficbilne line. I b*nt with an h»*rb tavored sauce. 

wi»mler»*»l ulviut In the lovely fr»*edoni There wa» plenty o f honest wine to 
f'll«*  hill country of Tusciitiy, i>n«t vll - 1 wash th»»n the huge nlashes o f war 

l!*.s » I i l . l i  are sumilBed rather than t»re«d s«*nred out Renerously to all

r a is in g  w e l l -bred

Ratum Money T ñ v '^
Than Any Other

(Prepared by ib,
meat oi **■ 

No hrnneh of ^ 
fire s  Ix'tlor ri*sults (K,-*** 
o f we{|-bre<i swin, « 1 ,̂, 
with a ren*a.m,hle nmoal 
foBCr. Till* Ime iB 
important »nlmuls tor»|„'l3 
either for moat or far 
farm is mmplete nnl»*«». '* 
ki*pt to aid In the 
familne. Tin* f irmen, rfl 
and \V.*st, iiwak. nln* tofh, 
the hoe. an* r*ipi,i|y 
output uf [Mirk and th.̂ "1 
counts. Tbo hoc ri*qmr„] 
less onulpm. nt. : -s captuil t 
«r.*ater giiliis |,or hamlT*4  ̂
concentriitos ihaa any oih».ri 
mal. ant' n*priKluc.*s himn̂ ifi 
in ereuter tiumhers; and 
money lnv«*st»H| timr. »jairv 
dhor fiirtn animal excepi j.,-. 

In the trm kinc and mr»^ 
sections o f the railed

iutb,Ot

iipd »•

libe di
I «ho

r^t drai

ft * '
npou!

jEPin' 
The r»* 
icei»»

M

Somber Huet.
I'.» Ico ori'p»* ih* »lune ami dark hlus 

-atln. tot»* di* nocre velvet and blai k 
-aiin. blu»* s. re»* atid hiaok satin, ai *1 
Mai-li cisTC'-lte ami ldn»*k satin tire 
fr.vorit»* is>mtilnall»»ns. \  oortain so t 
sliiid»* of terra »•»■Ita I '  ulsn usisi »*f* 
fi*»*llv»!> wjth liluik. Tlii* s»*iiri*lt,v of 
fiihrli s ami Ilio iio»*o-sity for i*»»n«» rv- 
■tir » '«d  ar** rt*sponsihl»* for this foibU 
if fasliinii.

For Devotees M ’dw .nter Sports

EFFECTIVE “CAMOUFLAGE*

An Unaightly Wall Adjoining Church 
Property, BeautiAed by a Trellifi 
Vines and Shrubt.

—I ’opiilar Mechanics Macar.lne,

Destruction of Rata in Cities. ¡
The routine of rats from cities has 

be/nme both an economic and a sani- ¡ 
( ir r  necessity. Facing th»* possibility ■ 
t f an epidemic of bubonic or pneu- 
yionie plagtie nnd tli** eriornuiiis ex- 
(tefidifurea necessltati'd by such an 
oiitbrenk. It Is thi* pnrt of wisdom for ' 
enr Hty to [irofect Itself from the ¡ 
ralninlty. It Is not for the Individual 
boumholder or cltly.»*n to decide 
»hether he will interest himself In 
th*' subject. It Is a matter for miinl- 
r*pal legislation, nnd It Is the duty of 
t1»e citizen to snpt»ort the onlinnnces 
and to co-operate with »be anthorltler 
to the best o f his alilllty In order that 
the city may be a clean and safe plact 
io which to live.

Firs Prevention.
Fire prevention Is the next form ol 

pnMic thrift this country must develop 
ilur reliinilng soldiers can bring back 
word that in the last pre-war year 
1013, our per capita Are loan waa mor* 
than four time» that o f France ant 
tanre than atx time» that o f England 
—Boatun Herald.

fluì* to arriva just m>» an* ih»* more 
i»r h*-is [ireli-iitlou« oiilflls for Ih»* d»*v- 
o'i*es of iiililwinter s|ioi*ts. I*leasiire- 
s**i kers ari* dlvi»l»*<l luto fwo faclions; 
on»* of lh»*m lureil »»y siinsiiim* uml 
Soft uir. gay i*om|«inionshl[i nml m*vv 
: i1v»*nnir»*. io thè Soinh. ami Ihe oth»*r. 
siroiig for thè Norfh »Ir li it« I»*»* ami 
SHOW ami bisty sinirts. hi ihe Sonili 
fiishloiis aihl tholr lntor»*st to »*very , 
<*c( iipatlon. and Ibis »*l»*iiii*nt of liit»*r* j 
»•st |s Hot tncking where thè hm-U- I 
groiin'l of all nii[iari*l |s n World i*ov- j 
oreil vvlth snow orni |i*e-l>oiiml. Silice 
»neh a hockground oalls for thè sparkie ! 
of hittliant <*olor. » e  avvnit th»* eiitr.v 
of a lot of fas<-iriaflng ami sna[i|iy lo*:s 
for N< rtherii sportsnien. Just as »■»■ 
»■»ni I that of a hoiirt-stlrrlng military 
band.

In Ih»* vnngiiani, liavliig nirenily ar- 
r v**d for t ’hristmns. tliore are n»*w 
sliiillng sots In t » o  or tbree [)lec»*s. 
They are inaile of soft f«*lts, hnsket- 
weavo cloths »ir »leveloiH*d In any of 
thè heavy, soft »env»*s amorig wlnfer 
oonfliigs. S»»me of thes** sets add a 
smiill tnwff to thè scarf ami cap. 
Th»*rv* are hnnd knllteil and hnnd cro- 
chefted sets, of ynrns; those of an* 
8»»rn having mnde thelr entry earliest. 
In thè plctnre nbove fwo s^ts made of 
cloths are sbown. »me of f» lf nn«l one 
of a basket-weave.

At thè loft, a smart set Is made of 
»-Ine-colorod felt. The scarf Is very 
Wide, wom with a shnwl elTect, and 
flnl«h“d »rlth a knolted fringe of yani 
The cap 1»
"•varacM" cap. and a metalilc ori

im*iil makes a »hisliliig llnisli for It. 
The set at tho right Is d»*v»*lopod 1» 
a foso-oidoroil basket ololh. Fringed 
liaiuls of the material an* tiseii for a 
di'<*oratlon on holh the s»*arf and cap» 
hut a rroch»*teil rose of chi'llltle hlooius 
oil the latt»*r »hll»* the S(*arf, with 
hrlnr-stitoheil e»lg»*s. ¡s cleverly folilvvl 
up at one end to form a mnIT.

The Separate Vest.
Th»* se|.nral»* vest Is th.* miwt lm|>Of 

taut and |M»|iuhir dress »cv-essorj of 
th»* season. It has tihide Its 
.•in'*e 1 1 1 InntiniiTahle falirlv*. >*«lors and 
g»*neral styl»*s. I ’rlmurily the se|iarute 
■■•est Is lliteiideil for vveur vvlth Hie twv»- 
Iil**»*e suit, but It Ik possible to »»*ar It 
vvllb a tallore»! or seuillallorv*d slr»*et 
froek. transfonning 11 [ilaiii dress into 
one that Is i-lalairate enough for after
noon Wear. Ttw*»e vesta iiiay lie mad* 
with or without »-«.llars, und tin. » imioe 
of fulirl<*s rovers the entire range from 
filmy nets and lai*»*s to heavy, warm 
Htigora. St*|>arnle vasts of fur hikI Imi
tation fur are also often made to ao  
eom!>nny plain talloreil suit*. ,,n<i they 
may lie worn either umh-riieath or out
side the suit eoal.

s»*»*n thiotigh the long vistas of gruve, 
still »*y[ir»*ss.*s and nroiiml rmtllng, sll- 
v»*rgr» i*n olive sloin-s from w hose sum
mits Ins koii »ligniflv*»! pnliire fortr- sse* 
of the .M»sU»*is or si»*rm*r and more 
iigisl lvy*d»*ckei| fnvviTS, nrlf»-» a Ttis- 
.■any corre-[siniI»*nt »»f live .Vew Yorlt 
Fvi iilng I ’i'.'t. Finally, I ran» bed the 
ri'ii'l I'f my tiiorniiig's quest and 
s»oi.|i.*il whiTv* H high vvjill, afti-r many 
ntr.s iiml twists. .su'M* nly oj»»*ii»*d to 
I v*»ii*’i of gr»*en terra»*» s. If vv; - tfi»» 
gill»* to the |es!»*rt* n(»'vn which T»*n- 
iii :iml his fore1»**iirM htivi Iuls»r<r<I for 
till* last »»-iiliiry ami n half—the fain- 
lly •■g*iliis to tbi* himl.” n»>t ns >e»rfs, 
ht.i as willing s»*rvanis of tin* soil.

Fiiti-rliig the teirticeil farm. I sWrt- 
isl a sii*ut wall vvlth Ivy spr»*iiillng l»w- 
Itigly over its gray ston»*s; a h«*dgi* i*f 
» In fe r  ros»*s follow»*»! i;n» in fragrant 
i*oiii|>anioiishlp all the way to Tonlmv’s 

. funithouse, a structure imlsetl bravely 
• ov»*r a |»r»*<*lpllous |i*»lge o f ria-ks.

Till* hoiisi* Itself might be call»*il an 
ar<*hite»*tural slant of walls, «-himneys, 
stone dags and stefis riimilng olT ami 
ilowii 1 1 1  all dlr»*»*tlons till they s»*«*m to 
iDiTge with the vlm*s an»l the ollv»» 
tris* uti»! Ill«* gr»‘»*ii s»sl. I lliig»*r»*il a mo
ment. then f*>llovvc»l in th»* »nki* o f ¡ 1  
primitive oic*art, palnt»**l bright r»*d. 
on whleti th** empty grap»* vats rumh-

I bleil snniiroiisly as the phsldlng heasw 
«Iriigged their draft «»vor the st»iny 
I rotid.

I Harvesting the Grape Crop.
It was a pagan— almost hncchanallnn 

j — plctur»*, as those huge »*nttl»*, white 
nnd lilg-horn»*»l. mov«*d slowly ami i*ro- 

i r<*sslotiaily down the way. t]anki*»l hy 
I prii»«* vlm*s In endt«*ss, f»*s»lve vvr»*aths 
I ami fesiiMina strung from tr« »* to tr»*«*. 
j At the lower t»*rrace a host o f neigh- 
I bors was busily iit work eiitling the 
! devv-molst graiM*s. dro|i|>ii»g tbe Itisl 
I clous biincltes Into plctur»*si|ue bas

kets lying nil about. Tin* sun play»*»l 
in glad, shifting shadows In ami out 
Ilf the vln»*s ami ollv»* tr»*»*s. while tbe 
dntn|> soil, drinking In tbe s.ilur 
wiinnMi »■xud»*d a molstun* heavily 
mloroiis with the nhoiinding vitality 
of Mother Karth.

The harvesters Inrltided many wom
en Boiit«* territorial sohliers on leave 
nml a few children. No one. ohl or 
young, pave signs of fatigue; the labor 
was piirstii*»! slowly nml «-asily, not at 
all as a struggle In overcoming Mine, 
or resisianc»*. It was thI« MN*nilng 
slowness o f the lahoriTs In Italy which 
often gives to tin* oiitsld.*r, es[ie»*lnlly 
to th«* iicrvotis and sirciimms ,\mcrl- 
rnn observer, the Inipn-sston of a 
vvastiig»- of tlino In the iiceiim|i|ishm»*nt 
of things. This a|>|iarcnt .slo*.vness, 
however. Is rather a vvlsi* r»*straliif ami 
dlstrlbniion of effort, ceiipi,.»! with Ira* 
ditloiml skill or s[»»*»*lal hur»iln»*s*v, 
whlcli bring about r<*sulls by il.*f1a»*ss 

I Bs Well ns b.v m»*re exiK*nditur»* of 
I force.
j So, Hi tills barvesilng, all o f thiii 
j crowil'sl. Icrnifs il nen age i„„i 
I shorn of It.s gnii»f*s by sundown, ami 
all the fniit «-arrli'd away to the vvlrne

j press.

Supper for Tonino’s Laborers.

ui*i.e«r- * Y  w e gatli«*ev.d
I ut Toiiino’s bouse for the hnrvest s»p.

p**r, to wbirli. by linirn i*i.»»liil cuntoin. 
cviT.viin»* who has labored in f»u* Tin»*- 
yard.« must be Invit»*»!. We ».nti re.1 by 
tbi* !tlt«*lien d<K>r, n.-ar which hung u 
little oil lami» piitli*ni«ol after thom* 
ot the Ktrnscun,; ,,t the long table I., 
tiH* main ronm of HiIh

4 I

i'lwii rolorilm

Judging MattrUlt.
When buying woollen inateriala hold 

them up to the light and look throagb 
an Inspiration of the i{ them; the best qualities are fraa froa  

~ fiinevra and broken iKi*»^q,

o f us.
No Bittomeaa In W ar Talk.

A fter fXie i*l»*asnnt husin»*ss o f eating 
n ns ovfw the tnea starteli talking alswit 
the war. It was a Minple. rather oh- 
j»*c*tÌTe ill«-irss1<ia.^wlthnat bltt»*rt»ess 
or liair«-«!, »»f snm»-thlug unpleasant 
which had to he done, hut all mu«t 
wish tbat If showki be enilt*d and labi 
askte as «<*«wi ns pi«sslMe. Then the 
eoBTersatlon waxeil warm In th»* more 
(tir»*« and per«noal renliti»*» o f the 
.tear's rorjis. ii»xl fhe promise for the 
coming seasons. One by one the 
little cHMren «nttrcled cl»*ser to their 
mothers’ sld»*s Htid clilhllsh heads 
b»*nt sl»s*plly over th«* table or fell, 
ri'l:ix»sl awl safe, on arms soft and 
■-ollMtons with nwttwnal rare. *nie 
(lriivvKln»‘ss «vf a Iwnl »lay's labor cr»*i»r 
lrr*^sistltdy npou the men, urging 
them to well-enrned and refr»*shUig 
shs'p.

W e ssM gissi night and start
ed hom»*ward; the little oil lump hy 
the diH»r hail llii'kemt out, but a faint 
miw'niight was ItatMng the landscai>e 
Iti a soft. ra.r»tii-i»l lndlstln»'tn»*sa; fur 
iiwtiy the «loTTM-s and f-iw**rs o f Fl»»r. 
»*n»*e ro^»* sky» uni like dr»*ani sym- 

, bill« o f hnpes and darings, o f love and 
faith.

I sat In ciinteinplallon, watching the 
imsmlight wax strr>ng»*r and brighter, 
making in»>re real »m l deftnite the pits 
ture o f pi-ace »in »*nrfh spread sti woti- 
'Irously liefere rne. till my tbonghts 
wan»ler»*»l away to another harv»*st 
'■'-»•ne. fur re'iiored among sterner hut 
no less p>*a<*>* It.v1ng tn<ainlalns. a hur* 
vest seen»* of li.-itile wher»*tn m»*n like 
those with wliiviu I bad gathiTed 
gr i[ies tislay » . tc  »he pr-tuponists.

We have been told »*f th«* thrill o f a 
gallant ussiiulr sivl tbe stlrrinc emm 
thin« of a hrtive iC*feiise. hut what of 
the hiirvi-st after the decisive fighting 
Is ov*»*r ami one walks over th«* fields 
[dovv i*il hy the mervlless artillery nnd 
hnrr»iwi*»| hy t.he struggles and the suf
fering« of nj».*n. What of tlio fruitage 
<if haiile, not of the d«*a»l and
till* vvotinil»*»! we hav<* he»*n ft»ld so 
oft»*n. hut o f art fhe other and Intle- 
«i rihahly «s«| ’ things wh!«-h the «•re 
und tile h«urt aF tb«* hnrvest gathers! 

Amidst Scenes of Detolatien.
T-nok ! .V »Mice flourishing little 

t'uv II, wlfh u»»t a single on«* of Its 
h.iiis»*s unseathisl. ami iihmi of th»*m 
horrihly rent u-*under, slniwlng the 
»h'bris of what ha«l once h«s*n the 
prtvH* y aa»l th** san»*tity «»f |ieue«*ful 
hiiirlhs. la the [.urtlal sh.*!ter of 
th.*«»* slmlts of h»rn»*H along the main 
streets of ts,. town. r«.oull.*sK m»*n are 
sitting or .-r.imhing. In full lighting 
'•'tulpim-nt, ranlting for ord«-rs t«i prie 
'•ee»l to tbe fmnt treneio-K. Wh»*n* a 
bHttle has just been fought ami won.

Let us walk to fhe butfleflehl; It Is
rv. s«eh.«t through a pine womi still 
sBiokiug resimmsly from the fires 
g l ie l i  Ifa* liurstliig shells have start«*«!.

road l.s W'lii'lly ex|aw»«*d to the 
»he « iieny s artillery, hut 
*>f im*n have gallantly

tossimi It In
»S h. til,. trem*b**s la-yoml. Y»»u 

caa M*e vvl'ait the harvest has b«*en 
Tlierp are fragments of shrap- 

I M«-l ami un«‘xi>l»»d<Hl shell» along every
I f.Slt tin* II,,,.. Iiy
rw, >J*s11le« still passing «ner our 
h' li.l« we ran r»*eonstruet Ihe seen«* of 
Are of some hours ago; the sh)*lls v*hlts

with that h«»rrlhle siigg«*stive 
""hn«l whl<*h s«*ems to say : 

«online, f ’oming. Hang—and y»ti diet

A Go»d Hog-Fecd*ng Flear !
I and la an Aid in Fightmf V

I us«h1 to consume vartoaii r— 
i substanc«*s. The value of 
¡ kmvwn on every fnnu alth ud 
I not be fully appr**< at»*d, aad 
! who liaa f««t pigs kiHi«« tl 
I aptH'tlte th«*y hav.* fi*r mil» 
j pnalucts. In lit** Delrt - :*;
I many large dnlrl»--- pork r  
¡ has hecivni«* a very proralneot 
I -ratWe supplement to the <lil 
I try. The hog is sK  1  Ian* 

cheaiveiiing th»* pn*<lu,nloo 
! Hogs art* plactsl In the ni 
■ lo t» to utilize the * ■'•n BD<1 lela»
I which th«* catti»* have filled li 

and which «»therwl«** sroald be 
H»»gs fidlovving «l»*«*r« In ia«if| 
have lncreas**d th»* pralll pet 
Í6  to $1». FariiK-rs and hotel 

1 taunint owners are u«mf 
' refuse to prisluc«* salahle P"tt| 
, fa«d. as a e«insiiiner of bj*pr**íí 
' bog has no rival, 
i Hov*ever, this pr»'i*«*n»lt3r In 

stance» In la-lng tak»*n unfair 
I tage o f Ihniugh lgnorun«*e and 

care. Milk pr«slue|s, animal 
which contain <lls»*ase c 

' p«»«'lully those of tubcrruli 
given to hogs. This [irartlce 
reeulls In »itreadlng 'lls'-a»« 

i los» In fhe hogs fhemselv«»
' condemnation at »hiitght»*f.
I priMlncf« should 1»e effirtlvdl 
, before tieing ftsl.
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hy Us 
I rotatoryw t three gemTulha»., .»f hurTPslops—

- I  in»n, woiiii.n iiud chlhlrcii.
A warm. «fsiihiBg. '‘oattin ir .»dop of 

ox,*n and siahk» mm.* thinly uml not 
tinpleasHiitly 1 „ , „  faust ehumher 
"h lrh  hull that dignity <if pr.,i»ortlon 
«nd line sl„„.ll.*lty of llrU  »hl.T.

the .ent.r of «.»* cm ,,,, „ ,„*w  a riith- 
♦T dim lllundnatlon over the f.*stlve 

... ; « *-*«**n,
All tbe gcMl things which awaited

our lmp»*udlug attack. First Bonn was ' -  ____ -
W re J  from huge Imwl, into deep, ca- 1 h r i tW M i 'r iT i ; ! '  ^

Dog Had Something to Say.
The Hon. .lohn W. Ii„v|s. apisilnted 

<> ir amhassa.Ior in I.omlon In suc es- 
shin to Mr. I'age, Is an eminent law

Mr. rinvi» tells the »t„ry  „ f  ,  very

fire « ! v h 7  •h--’"Ugh-

l i s s . . S ’ " t V '  ‘ «NUlred apass, rby. I— j „  going to se« w b m

FEEDING NEW CORN TO!

Not Safo for Mega »"d Muk 
to Produce Dlsordere- 

Hoge Minerzia

Neve com I» not a wf« 
work borsea an<l mule», •* 
to produce colic ami in'lltr™*! 
it must be fed. fe««l »nly tht 1 
ear», not more than i»n« *  
at each meal. A »mail ,
Balt should he sprinkled en ^  .
•A better ami »afer n»«thed I* \ 
half com ami half »nix.

If gr.*en com I» f'-*! ^
safest plan I» to fee»! the enti» 
with the ear» on the 
small quantifie* at ,
the com out In th<* f'S’«  
etu*h one will get Its Ini' ’ ..

Keep a full tupidy "f 
coal ashes, burnt w's.d 
charcoal under cover In 
IM-ns, so the hogs can help f 
Thj-se minerals are u«<*ful 
Ing the aridity of the gr.*en "j 
corn.

VALUE OF ACRE OF ALFI

Raault of Intarastlng Exp»«'*
I ductad on Kanaai A grie »

I Celleg«

Kiperlments condnete«! 
saa agricultural coHeKn 
shown that 170 pounds of 
cut and fed in a dry lot.
100 iHiunds of corn. 
com was necessary to pr«*™ 
of pork, so the 170 poandf 
protlueed 1B2-3 pounds of 1 ^ ^  
mating that during the ^  „ ,^ 1  
of alfalfa will yWd 20.000 
green bay. thla. If 
vrlth cora, would make 2***« j- 
pork. ngnrlBg thU p o « ^  
railing priea will 
tbt raliM a t an acre of M

loo

/ ; ;  i/'vL.
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THE CHIEF. HIAMl. TEXAS.

''''ELL-breo

l̂ áia E» Pinkham’i 
Compound Did 

LOhio Woman.

MERCHANT SHIPS 
TO CARRY CADETS

M ISS ELIZABETH WALKER

'*1' 1 
y oth*f

Tianing System of Shipping 
Board to Be Extended to 

Large Vessels.

?.*9* * p » a * . î » a f 9 . * 5

DAD AND 3 SONS FIGHT
UNDER GEN. PERSHING

Poyitry

It"):: s'M

fb., H*

I, ' ""  tf<¿

'■•'pi'lly itr^7J 
'■*' «nel

■ ' ' ‘■npiUf.,
I 'T hunrtrii4p̂  

OthfTfl 
'•ni * - hlnu ĵ-

«nd n l
* niore qulr^j
mal «-xivp,
‘ ’I'-' «nd n,,ioi 
I'nltod

lii'

“  I rofTerH from 
¡¡ST pains in my ifide mnd wa;

so weak at Umes I  
could hardly g e t  
around to do my 
Vork, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lyaia E. 
pinkliam’s V eg e 
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I  took it 
and it has restored 
my health. I t  is 

_ certainly the best
for woman’s ailments I  ever 

,J|tS. S.KKK ¿UAW, U. No. 1. 
Lth, Ohio,
la » *  proved the merit o f this
' wr ite this letter in order 
¡ff salTfring women may find

Iw ibe did.
^w h o  are suffering as she was 
Iwt drig aloiig from day to day 
L ¿riric this famous root and 

*>,I.vdiaE. Pinkham’sVege- 
„̂ ¿ur-'l, a trial. For special 

to such ailments write 
Lp pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn, 

iic f 'U it of its forty years 
> is at your service.

STUDY ros HICH.U PIACES
NiUlck. .dn-is.—Mjirfin .\ciiry 

of this loM II, whose ihrt'o sons 
lire iiiomhcrs of «¡wicrul r« r- «
shin : «  fori'oH In rrniK't'. vvus 2

Young Men Will Learn the Road to 
the Quarter Deck and Counting 

Room— High Class of Sea- 
men Wanted.

himself in l'«'isliin;;'s coininiind 
on ih«‘ philiis of Arizonii (hirinj; 
Iho Iniliiin «•iiiiiiniiKiis, 1‘ershini;
WHS thon sim'oiiiI llouteiiiinl of n ^
iiiMilry lri)o|i and Noury was u

Proving I t  I
I .ir'-.ini: iiocsonaltty that ;

L|„.......y. . In* U the one who
[ tfco w ' lit." i

Important to M o th e r s
caretully every bottle of 

[nlil.t. that faiuoue old remedy 
I sod • hlhlreo, and see that It

H  d>e
t of(_______ _

f (or Over > oura.
teaCrv for F letcher’ s Castoria

What Do You Thinkf
d'»':. '■ oil! to have any re-

|ft< mi'o-'.. “ Wliy slioiihl he 
Iiula'l ho marry It?"— Life.

SI0Ü Reward, $100
U a .1 disrai* ar.atly Influ*

'"B Floor j 
'  Fightinf

■¡riiia« nr-rjis 
Value Ilf 

'rni altbottdi 
‘•■•1. tod I 

s knnwt Ike] 
■ f'T lallt 

nrlctil) 
i»>rk ps 

fromlDnu i 
the 'tally I 

• larwfca
r'“luciino af I 
In the firttaj 
'̂ n and isliwi 
VC failed tal 

wnald be I 
i rs In mag; I 
I'Mflt per I 
HH'l hotel I 
re n«lnf 
silahle pn(t| 
of bj-prdKS

kr < -Muilunal cohdttlona. It 
R» ret.Iris ronstltuilonal tr.at* 

HALL-S c a t a r r h  MEDICl.N'E 
! iBIrrrnllr and aria throush thS 

iaath* M ous Surfarea nf th. Hya.
HAI.LS CATARRH MKDICI.N’ B 

itfj th* r undatlon of th* dloenao,
I ih* p*t'*nt atrfnsth by Improvins 

at health and asslata naturo In 
It* »  , Si lO for any ca*. of 

^  that HAIJ.S CATARRH 
HCTVC fa it to euro.

_ __  Teatimnniala frso.
||. Ch*n*y S Co.. Tolodo, OhtW

ctI« alili ogjts ean never lie loo

tX iishlnirtMi.— Apiirontlces nnd cmlot 
nfllcers will h*' |ih|ooil un all larce \os
sei* of Ilio Anierltan inorohant marine, 
to he tr.|iii*'| for hlithor [ilnees, ininh 
thè sgin*‘ iis siillnr hnys w ere trainoil 
to heoiinie nftioors ami shliiplni: mor- 
chntits In thè i.nrly ila\s of Amerioan ' 
seiiC'ilni:. i.cconllna lo n pian to he 
put Int.i <'Xecullon ut onoe hy thè 
l'illteil .States siili,pilli; hoiinl.

The hasis iif iiiis pian Is a sysiom 
of Ini'ivhliial iralninK <>n shlphoaril 
fbr rttnorloan yoinh oapahio of rMiij; 
tliroiii;ti instniothni to a shippinu ca
reer. thè Itlllmatc colli nf which Is thè 
Ihrsllion ,,f ,!.'.pi..,|.-I( T. sloamsh.p
niTent or niiinacor. or trailo ropr*‘sonta- 
tlve ,at homo or ahroail In tho (."Toiit 
proKriin: of eoinmoroial oxpaiislon hy 
Set! hy wUh h thè ootintrv is to keep 
hiisy If» vasi inorohant lloet.

Ilo* phiu has hooii ilovisotl as nn ox- 
feiisloii of tho wartinio System of 
triilnlni; eonilmtoil hy thè hotinl. 
fhriiii;:ti whU'li lari;«* nunihers of .Anior- 
lenn lini* worc eiv.-n hriof intensive 
si-hiMilInt' un training shlps, hofore he- 
Inj: Soni to soa. j

For Commercial Service. I
Thl* linishoil proilui't Ih expecteil to 

mature in Ih** form of alile soaim-o of 
s hich typ«>. p**iiy oflliers, deck ami 
enirlne-riMoii ortloors—all Amerioans— 
R* w**ll na a rooloil siipply of yoiin;; 
nien experloiioo.i in seii /olns unii car- 
ifiehanillliii;. w*m enti ho fiirther 
iralneil in Ktoaniship oHìcos and exisirt- 
lHK unii ImiMirtin;; Inisinoss hoiisos, 
wlth H view lo hilor commorelal serv
ire eonni*ci.*i| wiih shippini:.

It wHs thls Mystom *if tralnlns fhat 
enahli* I onrly rierohants of .Saloni and 
Boston la oiitsfrlp all rivals In forolirn 
traile, nnd imiko Ihemsolvi s nnd Iheir 
coniiinitil*le* ridi.

In Ihiis exlendlni; Its present tniln- 
liiB sorvio«.--whieh l'oiillnuoa ns In r**- 
fofore under Ihn direction of Henry 
Howard o f Boston—thè shippiiii; tmard 
has th*> hoiiolit of evporloiici* In tniln- 
Ini; l•nllols at at*a ealnod hy Its now 
illrootor of opcnilions. .lolin II. Kos- 
seter o f San l'ratiolseo.

Mr. Itossoter has doeldod Idea* on 
thè trninini; of youiiu Ainorleans for

MTBoant. r-
’ Y '  é '''é '6 tZ 'f^ 4 Z irS %  3

Booii foroi^'ii r^'prosoniativi s in com- 
hiori-hil and liidiisirhil linos, and 
aueiits on th** siafTs of ih** st*>atns|ilp 
lln**s at !i**ni** and in forelBii p«irts.

1 i**aai*l Ih** t**onilliiii; servir*» of 
Ilo* shippin*.' hoiiril as soimtliiiiK thiit 
Is lo prodiii‘1* for th** merraiilile tnu- 
rlm* *if thl* rnlt *d Stai**s a snhstnnthil 
lyp** of 111*11 of III*. s**atii**n's riass that 
will 1 ) 0  o(lh***rs lat**r on, tm*n who **an 
fu ahroa*! and |*.arn tln* hnsln**ss ami 
rarry i|,i. .Vnii'rlcaii iiiti'ivsls vvlth 
Ihoiii.

I viant to ni.ake s**a5oltii hisf a* 
nllrn**t!v** as I possihiy **aii. I vvaiit 
to attraof to lt th** lioy's who ronie 
frolli Coll**;;***, and viho know how to 
suini and play |ias**|i*i||. i want to 
niake ronilliions alHiard shlp suoli that 
thi*y will f**o| lt in Ih** lo'st ilestiiiy 
tlo-y **an fimi.

‘ Tlo* m**n we wnnt fo attrnrt to thè 
si’ii, I f***-l. are thè inen suoli as we 
roni**mh**r onr-olvis In olir sohool *lny* 
— nio**, ol**an hoys. ulio Inni cooil 
honi**s. ami who w**re leiivini; Imine 
amili iho old fandly ilisoiisslon as to 
wh**th**r tliey wouid he hankers, Insttr- 
aure meli, r**tall merohants. or vvhat 
Hot. I want to add lo that llst thè 
vory Importntit and v**ry nlliirini; oc- 
rupatl'iti of thè piirsult of thè st*a.

"Wlion we nsk .\ni**rlriin hoys to 
rolli** iihonrd shlp, we certnlnly must 
all r*****iBnl7:** th.*t we have B"t to as- 
siin* lhi*m of qiilt** a di(T**r**nt conili- 
tlori :l:ari hiis exlst***! in for**ij;ii cotii- 
m**r***' diirliiB thè past thlrty years; 
I tiiluht say, iinliappily existe*!."

Ui^xor3r\»Ìft
•tô lhof Iñíorltí

l
*1̂  A RemeJj to Overcome C«UrrlindCatui4al
/ Conditions vu  Dr. Hartman’s Legacy to tlia 

World of Sniic.-ing.
THe Doctor early recognized tbe insiduons naturo 

of catarrh and conseciated his life to checking therav. 
ages of the worst of all health destroyers.

l-ip»-' PERUNA
The Greatest of All Catarrh Remedies

Catarrh first attacks the mucous llnlmr* In the nose, 
throat, lungs, «tomach, bowels or any other part of 
the body. Unchecked tt finally breaks down the tis
sues and chronic ailments develop which. If not fatal, 
are always difficult to cure.

_  Guard your health with Peruna. Don’t walk until
too late. Peruna Is excellent for cough.s. colds, effects o f the grip and 
all catarrhal Inflammation and'congestion of the mucous linings.

Many BUirtUng recoveries have been recorded.
TOOK IT  FOR CHROXIC BROX-I II AD CATARRH IX WORST FORW 

CIIITIS. I * ' 1  had catarrh and was alt rua
“ I was troubled for four or flvoi down. Many claune*! It was con- 

years. A few doses of Perutii* sumption and 1 really thought so 
would always bring relief. In thel myself I had a pain In my lungs 
Spring of l i l t .  I began taking Pe-' and left side, no appetite, could not 
runa In earnest and used twelve' sleep, always weak and tired. My 
bottles and have not had nn attack weight was s9 pounds.
In two years. 1 feel better and can 1 took fifteen bottles o f P»ntna 
do more work than In ten years. I and am entire^ cured. I now wetgjg 

Peruna also cured me o f  chronic! 131 pounds T h an k s to t'erun. .

tin* Ilf 1 1 1 ** liiindsouii'Nl o f till* ilehu- 
Inlil* * *if till* winter s social season In 
WasliiiiBton,

Rronchltls and I recommend U as a 
splendid remedy."

MIL O.
Santa Fe, Ohio,

F. McBRIDE.

**or*!.ii).' lo 'he **vl*l**u**e sulimlll***! .'If- 
l.i'tin n**i;olliit**<l wltli .Mr*. tiin**l:iiid 
for th** ilisniiintli*in*'iit of tiip house, a f
ter lt limi h**en *'oii*leinn**<. liy " 
liiK insp**ctor. Mrs. <>ili**lan*l 'f>*iile*! 
that siii'h all arrani:**iii*'nt limi he**n 
inaile and cliarB*-il that Mi l,**iin "stole 
tln* liousi*." The eourt **oiiti-U»>*l Ihe 
tii*e I*: pivi* 111** priiicipals nn opi**ir* 
llinllv to mijust thè niatter hetween 
th**ms**lv**s.

W R IT E  FOR T H IS  BOOK.
I f  sick and In doubt, -write The 

Peruna Company. t)*ipL H fcl. Co- 
lumbua, (Ahlo, for Dr. Hartman’s 
Health Bonk. It Is free. Sent In 
a  plain wrapper to any address.

DO IT  TO D AY

MR.S. A. J. NETKOWR 
S9r.4 Tyler St..
Minneapolis. Mlno. N. E.

I f  you want health. Insist upon 
having Dr. Hartman’s World Fa
mous Peruna Tunic.

IN  L IQ U ID  OR T A B L E T  FORM. 
Sold Everywhere.

Ask your Dealer for a Peruna
Almanac

Living Up to It.
"Noiu* hut the brave *l**s*-r\e the 

fair ■’
’ ’ \V**II. I hiiM-n't hi*ar*l o f any girt 

r*'fiising n s****on*l lleiiieiiant."

I A Lowly Buyer.
" I >1*1 yon oriler nnv tiling from  the  

cr*M***r';’’ "S o  I hntulily ri-i|iiested • 
f**w tin n ì:'. "— l.o|i*loii A n sw e rs ,

BRITISH GIRLS ARE TRAINED W HY WOMEN DREAD
Food Ministry Prepares Young Women 

Employees for Commercial 
Careers.

OLD AGE

Ttchmcal.
.\ut<kist‘ ll»»w 4|1<I you a rtfwT
Moinri'it Our alti»rn»*y pro\w| tha 

wntrii ww*

THEFT OF HOUSE CHARGED

Contractor Is Brought Into Court Ac
cused of the Larceny of a Dwell

ing House.

Mi-ilforil. Mas».—t ’hnr;;**d with the 
lan-i-ny of a *lw-**lling house, t'Inretice 
.Mi'l.i*an. a liiilhlinc \vr**ek**r, has been 
tirouirlil Into court hy Mrs. Mary J. 
(iilli-laml, owiii*r o f the |iro|>eriy. Ac-

I.ondon.— Munilri-d.* of ctrls ein- 
] i)l*iv**i| at th<* ministry of foial recis- 
tr.itloii cl**arlng Iiotis** are rimel-liig In- 
strpetlotis durlni; worklue hours for 
eomiii**ri*lal **ur****rs. 'I'lie I.ondon 

! county *-oiiiicll has taken i-harge of 
Ihi'lr **ihii*iiti*ui ami *-a*-li girl is given 

I on** nml a i|uart*-r hours i*v«*ry *lny ex- 
' *-ept Saturday for iustruftion and 
slU'ly.

t'liiss**s nr*» held thri*e tlm**» b day 
Tin* girl* are from *lxte**u to elghte«*n 
years old.

'Ihi-re are class**» In tMMikU*s*pliu. 
I-'r*-n*-li ami »hort|»in*\. iind tlie girls 
are also glv**n tin* *-liolce of r**<T**uUor 
class**» in **l*ieiition and siiigiiig.

Don’t worry about old age. Don't worry 
sbout being in other people's way when 
you are getting on m jeirs. Keep your 
b««ly in gts'd conditiun and you can be as 
bale anil hearty in your old days ss you 
were when a kid, and every one will tie 
gUd to i-ee >uu.

The kidneys snd bladder are the causes 
of sende afflictions. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonous wastes from the M'stein an<l 
avoid uric acid accumulations. Take 001.1) 
MKD.AL H.xarlem Oil Capsules peri*-<lical
iy and you will find that the system will 
always (>e in perfect working order. Your
spirits w-ili l*e enlivened, your muscles 
made strong and your face have once 
more the look of youth an-1 health

New life, fresh strenjith and hevlth will 
come as you continue this tre.-itiiienf When 
your lirst vigor has l>ei*n restored continue 
for awhile taking a capsule or two each

Don’t trifle with a cold 
— it’s dangerous.
You can’t afford to risk 
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a 
box of

»yvi^ i-

CASCARAg()UINlNE
' '• »0 ÎK « '

day. They will ke<*p you in C' ndition and 
prevent a return of your troublrs.

There is only me guarante***! brand of 
Haarlem Oil eapsiiles. (Si)T.I) MKD.XL. 
There are many takes on the market. Ho

Standard coki remedy for *0 yesrt—in tablet 
focm- -»fe . surs. no opistei-- bteiki up a coM 
in 1*  hourt—eelievet srip in J days Monry 
back if it faiU. Tbe genuine boa bs* s Red top 
Wlth Mr Hill’ t picture At AU Dtu« Storca.

m-/Ì:

-»*n«lty In t 
len unfair I 
■ mee ,*ind S 
animai <

i-ase cefi
tul-*-mjl«l 
prartloe mI| 
lls*t»e hutl 
■■;«elres 
ghter. AI I 
* ctlr-*lyi

1M8 Fir Arthur Oarrtìd proTPd 
ii# |oui ( also true in rheamBUsiii ) 
■» il deficient rlgniination on the 
i of the kidneys and the poisons 
BS tre not thrown off.

1 ^ . II. Firauns attribatn a (foo r̂

RN TOST
kk to the heaping up of poisons 
■“  ' ■ naa:« t^ e re  is an abunaance of uric 

T tocii is precipitated in the Joints 
I ibeaihs, setting np inflammation. 
“  the attack of gout or rheu- 

k 1. ' '• •oroeki'ne* headache,
phtt II thought to be neuralgia, oi 
“ •»MIC rooditiont, such as lumbago, 

c neck, or sciatica,
innf. Strauss sayi, "  The excretion 
Fwk sciJ we are able to effect by 

diuresis." Drink copionily of 
’̂k'i glasses per day, hot

meals, and obtain Anurie 
», double strength, for 60 eta., at 

drug store and take them 
times a day. If yon want a trial 

* «  serd 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’a 
a Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

(anti-nric) is a recent dii- 
Dr. Pierce mod much more 

lithia, for it will dissolve 
*kiJ sd hut tea dissolves sugar.

s**afiiring ami fur si**amshlp <ip**ni- 
tloii. II** has tri*-d out many of tli**s** 
l*l*-ns If. ti |>nii*ll*-al way thr*iiii;h liis 
ninniig**m**nt *>f th** I’actfl*- Mail St**am- 
shlp company, on** *>f tin* larg**s| slilji- 
plhg liit**r**s|s op**rntlng fpim th** 
.\m**rl'-aii \V**st **oasf to tin* nrl*-iit, 
South Seas ami South Am**rl**a.

At III** **im*-lusioii *.f a r**i-**nt con- 
f**r**iii*** lit Washington *>f shipping- 
h«>ar*I *>flh*ials iiit*-r**sti**l In i1**v*'l*>|i- 
liig th** training plans *if tli** lioanl tin- 
*I*T |)*'ii'-** roiiilltlons, Mr. Uoss**t**r 
**xpr**ss*sl Ills vh'vvs **n tin* suhj* <*t at 
l**ngth I.al**r h** *‘inl>odii-il th*m in 
til** f<*Ilovvlng lnt**rvi**\v:

High Class of Seaman Wanted.
‘■Shipping m**n ar** iigr*****l that If nt- 

tRtninont of oiir n**w and i*nlarging In- 
t**r**st In foreign **i'iiun**r(-** Is to !>*• '*»- 
rur**(I. vvf must ****rtiilnly have a v**ry 
high c1h« s of .\m**rl**an im*rrlianf s**ii- 
men: th** same klnil w** hav** st* nd- 
nilrnhly *l**v**lop***l f*>r *uir navy.

"W** nil know of 111** lilgh**r social 
standard that naturiilly provnils In 
this country; ami. personally. I would 
»ay that I w*iuld not only ii<*c**pt the 
present stumlanl». hut 1 am dlsp*v»ed 
to go n step further, beomise that Is 
the tendeney; aii'l If vve are to get 
g(H<d men and train them to he good 
»eamen and then g*sal offioers. vve 
roust »ee that they are pliieed un.ler 
such «*nvlr*>nni*'iil as vvlll niitiirall.v 
evolve Into a e*indltion of their being

SF1E L L  SH O C K  H U ’S 
Y A N K E E S  L IG H T L Y

sure vou get the Origm.-il (.<)!.I) MKD.tl.
................. »il ( '.-VIImported Haarlem Oil Capsule«. They are 

the only reliable. For sale by all fintt-cl.iss 
druggiiite.—,\*lv.

Tli**r**'s *uily *in** way to get iili**inl. 
ami that's t*i k****p going straight- 
forvvnril.

Few Hundreds Only Are Suffering 
From War’s Strange 

Malady.

MANY R£Si]Y£) BY PEACE

All Victims Will Be Completely Re
covered in a Year, Says Surgeon 

General's Office— Less Than 
1,000 Cases to Be Treated.

Washington.— Fear Iluit the nation 
will hav** n hlg problem *in Its hamls 
in the care *if soldiers suffering from 
siioll shock Is utterly without foun- 
ilatlon. ilecliired Uol. Fence Halley of 
the surg*“on geiierars otlice. Amplify
ing the statement before the senate 
military eommltt**e that hundreds of 
vlctini.*v of tlie strange disease actually 
rei-overe*l lit the signing of the armis
tice. Colonel Halley expressed the 
opinion that s*i far as present knowl
edge of the muliuly Indicates, priicti-

SHOES FOR THE DESTITUTE BELGIANS

looked to Death!
*'*ppcn tf you.-cattle have horn«, or 
Injur** eaoh otheraail keepthe whole 

RciM. iJK HUMANK. Prevent hurui 
“ ^h ile  calm  ore young. It meecs a 
••«d and a,ore prunuble herd. Use

DR. DAVID RO BERTS ’

F «LFI
HORN KILLER

At oar dealers or 
POSTPAID Me

Conmilt Da. DAVID  p on K R T l 
(»boa t aii »ntmal allairnie. In* 
formation frre. Bend for rrU*e 
UrI ol tnedlclDM ai>d ffrt FERKW« US »-«J IX- SUSI« ••••J Ret 9

iill' * G ani« Speclâiift** wUh ri»U Infor* 
•• Cowt. Dit. DAVID RomitTS 

L'UCiARY tg) . too Crairf Ave., Wtokttha. Wm.

itents
WnCaofi EsCoMoi«PeW>âfc* 
Inetua.li.O. Bookefre«. ilícito 
••1 referanaat BaairaaoTlc.

A Bad Cough
1'’*’ ®T.*n lead* to eeriou* trooMei

I SM’J¿^^Z«vir h«alth, rcUcre your dittriMe
yonr Irritât**! throat by taking

ISO’S
W. N. y *. W IC H IT A , NO. 2-1010

ti NewBplipcr CRton,
âàrmiMiMààÊ

■ ully nil victims of shell shm'k slionld 
he (iimph'tely rec*)v**r***l within ii yenr 
the great m!ij*irit.v in a uiucli shorier 
time.

Lest Than Thousand Cases.
I(**|Hirts r**e**iv***l here are that th**re 

are now- less than a tliiiusiiiid cn»**' 
<if shell sli*H-k to ti** treated, thanks to 
the Improveil methods hy vihicli the 
Liiilted i<lal**s aniiy comhiite*! the af- 
tli<-tion. l ’r»*pnrations hud 1 h*«'1 i nimle 
to fake care of i;,,'')00 cases, sent to this 
side hy March 1, hut since hostilities 
c**ast'*l word from France shows there 
are only ¡too ca.se» there r**qulring 
treatment in this country. There are 
probably about the same number en 
route home.

It Is accepteil here that the drop In 
the expected number of sufferers was 
due directly to the news of (iermany's 
surrender. The only explaiiution for 
this Is the removal from the sufferers 
of upprehenslon Hint they would 
again be subjected to nn ordeal that, 
acting on the mltnls, actually twisted 
their hollies out of shape.

Serious as have" been the ravages of 
shell shock among the troops, said 
Colonel Hailey, described hy Surgeon 
Geiienil Ireland as one of the conn 
try’s leading psychiatrists, the United 
States forces have not suffered to the 
»'Xtent those o f the other allies have. 
This is due largely to the fact that Hi! 
per cent of the cas**a developing have 
I'eeii cured in the field Iins)iltul8 by the 
proiiipt treatment provided.

G.ven Special Treatment.
The more seriously ulIliot**d are 

brought to this country and sent to 
I’ liittshiirg, N. Y., where there Is a 
»|H*cial hospital of heils. Within
a short time after iidnilttnnce in*'st 
patients avow tli**y are r**gainliig their 
iiormal comlllion. and after ohserva- 
lloii indicates that this is so, Uiey are 
removed to a cii'Uiil (l**taclimeiit nt the 
hospital for brief additional oliserva- 
tloii, Wli*>n It Is evident Itw-y have 
recover***! they are .sent to enmps near 
their homes to he mustered *uit.

The rapUllty with vvhh-h cases are 
lielng clear***! thniugh I ’liittshurg c*m- 
vlnces ('oloiiel Hnll**y that there will 
be few- permaiu’iilly tilsahled by the 
iliseiise. This is In markisl contrast 
to th*» situation In Fngliind where 
there are liO.lHSi shell shtK*k victims on 
the p*’nslon rolls.

Colonel Halley reveille*! that. <Hvn 
trary to the general belief, shell shock 
*I*>es not neee.ssnrlly come from heavy 
cnnnonadlng. I’ r*H>f of this is found 
In the fact that fr*mi 10 to 12 p«>r r*ent 
of the rnsunltles In tli* Chateau Thl*

C u t í  c u r a

JŜ Oirtmrrt ü, r»JpniB 2R

WhenWíihy i» T«ethlns 
ORY)VB*fl BAU\ liUVML MBHKlMi wllt ĉ rfBCt 
tfie (ÍUfiAarb and iritablea rarfaetiy b«nu*
1«M. He« «Itrectlon» on tbe Ih>u í«.

A wnnl !t» the foolish is always re* 
Tiíeil.

P ro m o te s  
/̂ Haír Healíli

'CtttoBrb. D*p« K ‘

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

A toiiFt prepnmuoc of mprii*
to*rBnK%l«» JftNdmC.

For Rottorin« Color an4 
Boouty to^Àroy or Foded Hoir.

éoc. OOU $l BOBt I»r<i(rvi»ts.

After the “ Flu a

Fever or Cold
Clean the Acidity and Toxic Poisons 

Out of the Digestive Tract .
•Millions are now- suffering from the 

after effects of the deinlly ’’ fin.’’ a 
fever or a cold. Their iip|H*tltes are 
|SM>r; they are weak, ami they ar*» 
waiting for their strength to come hack.

If thes** ptsiple coubl only realize 
that the r**turii t*> h*'iilth and str**iigth 
wiuil*l be greatly help**<l by giving at
tention to tbe Ht*imii('h— that Is, reiiHiv- 
lug the acidity ami toxic t)*)l»*ms fr*im 
the entire *lig**stlve tract, mukiiig It 
act naturally. s*i thiil the hody will 
receive lh*> full streiigib *>f the f*io*l 
eaten—a gr**at *l*»til of suffering wouUl 
be sav***! l*> litimanlty.

F.ver.v*>ii** kmiw» that tbe *Ilsease It
self. ami the ,str*aig m**ilicines that 
have b****n taken, ups**t the stomach. 
I**ave it Imt ami f**v**rlsh, Ihe nmiith 
*lry, the toiigile coat**d, a nasty tiist*', 
and no desir** to <'iit. This Is a poor 
foun'Iiitlon to build new strenglli on.

.\ow. t«'iis of llioiisaiids *)f p*'ople all 
over tills «-ountry are using KATONTU 
for tbe piiriKis** of cb’aiilng Ibese 
poisomuis afler-eff*** t '  right out of tbe 
syst**m and tb**y nr** obtiilniiig won<l**r- 
fttl r**sul|s — « * 1 won(l(*rfii! that the 
amazingly quick b*'ii**fits are hanlly 
b**ll**viibl**, just ns shown In the r*>- 
markablc letter whl*-li Is piibllshe*! 
upon the r**qu**s| of this stunLv *»ld Civil 
War v**t**run. lie  Is TT .v**nrs *vl*l. I(«*ad 
what he says F.VTONIC *11*1 f*>r him;

In *B awful aSai*«* I tr1v«l thrv* 
i}iiTFr»m ilirtoni bai jpti •«> rpll^.
.̂ B • iRMt iVMiri i urnt Bb<1 •
to'« of KATOMC and In mv cr^t 
ent aiirfirf«* (Ito ver) Ar** IrMpI 1 
tiMvfe brlpml ibr I Pan ih>w «»at aaj 
tblQK I «rani, aixl fpai An«.'*

Yuitm Ibaohfuliy*
Powlar. InilUoa
r*c. 4. \9\S c. 8 Marti«

P. 8 ; I f  fa n  can ttiflkp a«.v <i«c 
thla Ipltpr f» r  tMiiTartnir huma« 

ity. you arv at Ith en j lu <!>• w»
C. Ä* U.

This Is only one case out of thotisatHl*. 
You should make the F..\TOXIC test 
in y*>ur own case at once. You liavw 
evervlhliig to gain— not a penny enw 
> -* 111 lose, for we take all the risk. Your 
*i\vn common sense, your own f**«‘tinga, 
tell yon that ii geo*l npiH*tlIe. cimkI *11- 
g**stion. a gissi stomm*h. with tbe fever 
(Miisons nml eff*s*lsof strong nosliclnea 
out of your system, will pill you on the 
roH*l to strong, robust h**alth again.

“ I *m BD nM ■nl(1lf*r, p ««t  «r-v 
enty iH van a^an«. I ha«l the 8pan 
toh InAiii’nta byhI It left my wlnmach

You wnnt to enjoy life again after 
you have hattl*s1 wlih the “ rtii." fever 
or eolils, or any oili**r ll!n*'ss that has 
lak**n your str**nglh. \«u want tn get 
baek your olil-llme vigor, Ik* full of pep 
ami enlhusliism Ive able to w-ork with 
ease. ins|**a*l of listlessly, hnlf-heart- 
**dly- dragging out a met**» exIsK'n**«.

So be sure to take a h*ix of K.XT’OSIO 
home with you tisUy. We f*atin*>t urge 
this tisi strongly. If  KATOXIC falls 
to give you positive henefielal results. 
It will not cost you a penny. There Is no 
risk —the Is'itefit Is surely all for you.

The girl In thin rn U e *? s tX ''fo V 'lh e  fighting were shell .hock, most ol
o f shoe, d.inate.1 “ ' ¡ . ^ V a r e h o n ^  Newark. N. J.. which I. ih* these men having been expose**! onl,
i t n S «  JnÎe'r-of^oûüiod*. ‘o f tons o f clothing for the BelgUna 1 to machine gun f i r .

[¡H-

LJ

w

{  FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH
_ 'N i l T i r __O ver tt .a s a  *lraa atnrr* *h rw **B a»«' t  ■ * • » »  S ta le «  «e li aw*l

KATOM * . If >«ü 1-ai.not »Main KATO M t *«lehlT at » W  
m Write « .  aa» we will •aalt .»*» a M j »•* S « * * '  « T ' i s s i r  Â Î  
after » • «  set I*. AU4.1 U. U  heaioar. Twm  ̂ »ATO N IC  BKMKOt OU_ ISt*

C h ic«««. IB.

s««rB«f«e
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«  J. K. M« K E N Z I E
#  C«mpl»t« AkMtnct
#  * f Und in Bnbnits
# rvnnfy.
#  Pmtiot y»ur prnp-
#  «rty «iraintt Ar« a.id
#  Tornado.
#  A G E N T  FOR
#  I.cadInK Ac* iniur-
#  anr« Companie«.
«  Pk*n* lOS

♦
♦

:i
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
«

VV’h'n a Eioaf paper 'a- 
fo rtig  adt'ert'«*n(r at from 6 to 8' 
rente an inch and then rhar>r>' home 
^people 12 1-2 to 15 retj^ he*« about 
on the juime level with the fellow who 
deal« with the mail onier hou<>e« and 

j isn't entitled to exptH-t a irreat deal 
' of hi'nie aiivertiein«;. We know ?ome 

PRICES. that do it -Shatturk tOklal Monitor
---------  --------- f l  50 Thtl ien’t a'l ether, he is K-osint:
----------------------------S5 nione« on the fore im advertiaim; and
------------------ -------- .50 n'«kinK h » hone mereVmnta pay the

Cbe A is m i Chief.

n'in'.ISdtO EVERY TNUESnAY.

Enterad at ibe piMViffice at Miami, 
Teiaa, as •eoond-elaaa matter

FARM  A N D  

R ANCH  LO ANS

ON LONG TIME 
EASY TEEMS

W, A 
Caaa.tiaa,

PALMER

I

SUBSCRIPTION
Ore year ___________
Si.x n.onths .. 
fh'.es months
5?injrle cooie' _____ ______________ 05 deficit,

IN ADVANCE, ALWAYS -----------  o----------
S i-e v.»a bette "av vour po'I tj \

bJB  »"<* Oan.T m^ht The-e i.s tr>-
'  n>* to he *r e'ect >'n th's vea'

•'o.tsiVv reterai. The Texas Leri*-
Thuisday, Ja i 3t'ih ! !.stu*v h*« .•»’•'«■a Iv »>a««e 1 one or tvo

oorsf'ti'.t 0"i»t . ’voe tment» to vot- 
e Xhe Pr.'hiS'tion ard W . ni."n

Germany can no« make dow Us- am- erdments will be vot-
o'at the medal, they struck for their nrohah’e
oldier «hen they^entered Par..  ̂ Corstilulion will a!-

so be before the eeo"’e. Your \ot-'
The srow and mud th • \ inter -th’s year mav count more than it ever

Would You Leave a B A G  O F  G O LD  

On Your FRONT DOOR STEP?

It would be as poor b-asiness to leave your automobile unprotected 

fioni the elcmerU. To obta.n maxiniuum service and satisfaction from 

your automobile, proper housintr and portection from weather wear are as 

e.ssenl:al us intoliittent cu:e of its internal mechaisni. A iraraire should be 

ion*idere»l pa.t of the nece.-rary eipuipnent of a motor lur.

( j-̂ ANUANDLE LuNBERIo
OUR AIM—Tt) HELP IMPROVE TOE PANHANDLE^-----

hows very plaintv that o'jr little citv . .... , , , , . ■ di in your life.
leed a few more miles of side walks
ui.t tk;s summer _  .Porter A

betrin their talk Su'tday nwm'.iig on 
the Ceiitena.-y nioveiiient. Hear the 

Fom.erly first four-m nute man and do not misa

CkaasberlaUis TabUls ¡GOOD RF.rORTS 
There has

PUASl
Hf.#» ĉtM.

When you are troubled with inJi- tJUK K ^

insurna of the ix'̂ n w-.ll be a
QUICK CURE FOR CROUP 

Watch for the first symptom 
hoarseness nd ifive Chamberlain's denofr.f bith f ve ar.a victory 
Coujfh Remedy at once It is ' romp 
and effectual.

Whatley, rom.eny m n lum-.i. ----- --------- ---------
*  “  Se.Tetarv of thè Bosr,  ̂ „f Citv Pe- hearing any man or w'oman, ai d you -  i Ni-i’ a

The r.f.h 1 berty loan w.ll ^  velopment at Amarillo, but l.tely of .Il unde.stand thi. thè irreateat ^ ‘•k*' (-ham- l,avopt.k e; e w „h. ()w
knowT. as thè ctory Kv.„ The j,,, „„„^pted a like posi * ' - -------  berla,n a Tableta. They atren,rthen , »e re  ,o bad v „ r ,;., ,

DR. M. L. CUNN
P h y s ic ia n  and  S u rgeon

OfMr« at Central Drug ^tora 

E ves tested jnd ¿ ’ jsses  fitted 

M i a m i  -  T « y » e

C. t'vff-« J. S llo.ai««

C O FFE E  &, H O L M E S
Lsw yerM ,

OENCmALPmACnCK
EEP orricr is i h kisi'OI'mih B' lLOisa 

M ia m i -  Taaaa.

fion at Wichita F'alls. where he will 
bee n active serv'i-e February 1st.

-------- * ---------- Whalev is one of the livest wires in
Ir b;. .-vs-e .-.ays it -a ,  common t.i

re vv e ê . .or » »  p* itor.a.s the Panhandle, and
from * » jr b'ut such s rarely . . . . . .  __ j # .. .. . bos.des that, chances .are good for

tbe Ps''h«"dte P-c«s meetine which
,will be hçld at Ve-non in .April or
Mav So r.H-«ive sn 'ns-ifetion to visit
the oil .Metropilis Wichita FalU is
row possibly the livest city in th’
s'ate. I

III urideistand this the 
inove.m.ent !>efore our church today.

.Mornimr theme; 'The .Master's 
Self-resti aii.t.

J I'hn Hicks, Pastor ‘

the at imach and enable it to perform 
its functiona naturally. Indiirestion

read he I

jver '.0- ' 
»  r ’ es b 
‘'S' e -l'y

A fell-O'» e '.her 
e.! Tvw s‘s or don’t

F\ Ks -cr 
'«-■e '“ e.

W : ssy s
;• s t. b’a'" **'

•Don't
That

,'ort o f W .diar s u* rot pre.«ent. and 
as W...ie .s h * representative, cue*, ..-runtH. S r-a i'b .’
we ̂ better a im r  ster the ;ust pun ish-^ ,

¡T 'x  Co'lertor told you the amount 
" ♦•»x®« '*o'i 0****  ̂ H '»**<

People shouted a-il sane and pra’s, i.- u i . i ». , . .. . - . tw ’i'e a* h'lrh as last "ear. erd ms''e
ed o jr  bov when thev sailed for the , ,  . , u j sonlv a few  cents o”  1 vou had fo--
buttle front, but there is a lot more ■ i . . r. .irof’ en what ve -  nanl 'sst vpar F;it

h id vou thought 'll"» how much v s '" f
fou  had r e ’e i i e l  th* na»t year fop
the lif 'Ie  sum vo ’i «a id  ’o Taxes. You
hovo boon trn<r ’ ’ in'r o '’or sorop r-oo l
roads; you p-id vo 'ir  fa r v ’ v h''vp
ho'>n iruB'aote d - -o ’ eo 'on  fprm the
lawle «• vo ’ir  c ittlc  and ho-«pi n-c-
fp ’ tpil from th e'.“ « ;  po*siblv a mar
va.s fo'.-ed to rav you what he justiv
owed you. and vee. romp to f  irurinir
it just rich*, you pos.siblv got more
for every dollar you paid in that any
n.oney ever spent in your life. i

RED PEP’S  
PHILOSOPHY

jo y  and solnl satisfaction when w e can 
clasp their hand on the r return and 
say, "well done."

Now that thè last pivm.ent on your 
I.iVertv Rord w » i niod'.'. w p all fepl 
zood. but thè job i.» not altovether 
complete There will be tome more 
for sale seon. I.et’s bu; tb- u for 
thè return o f thè boys.

without pain. TWO 
tions of Lav )ot k r«'t v«t 
lady had tr ed ih-ee diff,

is usually accompanied by conatipa-jr« for '«eak. mflaired 
t on and ia by it. Cham- Lavoptik wa H s iritr f̂j
her'ain'a Tablet« cause a l>»U’e
luovemant of the bowela. releivinw E 'E R A  I  ASh. weak. st.T 
the sonstipated condition. flamed eyes.

A. M Junai Drx||

t'hances are that Sheriff Toffee 
will ijeed to urrc't your auto'.-.obile 
ur.le-s the UM'.' tux is paid this week, 
automobile road tux wa.« due Jan. 1st. 
but 't seems that custom has extend
ed the payment to Feb. 1st.

The Hansford Heaillivht says they

S J iriJ ( i laranteeJ by

CENri^.\L DRUG STORE
Fries tr oti f r  t o f> o ,  J iij ilic  best 

w Ateh in  1 1 ¿ .vorlJ tor the m oney

hsve h.*d only three mails in thirty
days, which we expect would have
looked irood to Hansford countv peo-‘

• !• . I. 1 1 .. *s cr.t r «m-e forty years avrò. Bad road condi-
ms are th ■ i-au'.' of mail lie'avs.

f o-

rh-' Panhandle reeds aho-jt ter. thou- 
und miles of better loails.

"ih  ctluT color scherfiC 
rci^uiixs so nauch cxplar.^- 

tloH lis a tlach ĉ ê’.’

Build that new ch'ckcn house to- 
daj : ,

T h ' profits f.'om nisin-z rhicLens 
V'ill help puy the tno. erv l-il'i; 
whether you liv.- in to".n o f in the
coun'.ry, a new prseti. al brooder uni 

.Southern Department , , , , , ,
„  . , . . nestin/ house, .» .»n *1 yn’ l and
( A . todav, refe-nne . . .  . . . . .  ,. . . .  , some rhic.te.is »tirts  yo i in the poul-

" rh have been conrne t ’ business
•e'un 'n « oveieas men. . . . . .  . ,i.  s a •"ti’ .. t i'..- w ly to make

money. We can furnish every ■I'c '
but the chicken«. j i T H

"There is no doubt but that our 
orvan’ ration, aloni; with all others, 
inrludinv- the GoveiTmert. for th"' 
matter— hes rnmle e^nve mi;t••ips.” 
said H. H Simmons. Fxecutive Secre-

r o i

I two V * '
1 ten
I 3«ft Stai

^  «ifht hoi 
l^died and 

! With a
i>d mil

TERM S ACCEPTED

The lermi that th* American buying public draisad i 

quality and fair treatment. We accept those terms, sad yns 

ycu both fair treatment and quality grocaries. Our difiastàa 

to quality it graco^ira uneacollod, and by fair trestaissi vs 

mean la giee you the eery lawosl passible price and courtsam 

treitmcnt. Full line of staple and fancy gracerirt alutyi sa 

hand when it can be purcha. ed an the markrt

ARI

M. MOON

J.H. KELLEY. Ph^. M. D
P h y s ic ia n  anH S u rg e o n

Special attention given to ObvretriCr 
and disenses of children.

Office at Miam Oirug Co 
— Ption? SJ —

Cured at a Coil of 25 Conts.

Secretary BeUer has orrlered the ’ «  
'vase of 113 con.sientious objectors 
fo the arniv who hsve been at Ft. 
I.eawnsworth. They were re-instat
ed and i:iv?n honorable discharires. 
So lonir as they contend that it is dis
honor to he in the army, we hanlly 

! heleive an honorable dischanre was 
appropriate.

There :s a bill now before the Tex
as l.eir'.slature to consilidate the 
State Hichway Commission with the

"W e have maile mistakes in judire- 
ni?i't r "  ! m'-’tokes in seleot’n" men 
to do th“ wo'k in home camos ami 
oversea« "  Mr Simmons continued.

I "eve”v luree hii«iress orTaniaat'cn 
does th“ same thin" in its •e’e^t n'» 
of men and 's forced to constantly be 

Ish ft'nif its forces. It is stranvre. too, 
1 that human nature is such that a fel- 
I low will receive a thousand and one 
I favor.« from anv oriranization. and 
then when one thinir fails him he for- 
eets the ‘thousand and one' and kicks 
over the exception."

J. W. VOYLES, Local Mjr.
NFW PLAN FOR FARM LOANS ' W E  HANDLE. LUMBER. BUILDING

I represent two of the most relia- MATERIAL, FENCING AND POSTS
Texas Railroad Commission. The —..«i.... . ̂ A i Die loan companies in the io*Jthwei»t.

a r “ ' ‘ i r . t »I”  helped pub- „  «
moved to Mattoon I wa.- a irreat suf- ^„3,,, in one year than the|„  ̂ -x
ferer from idiirestion and torstina- -  • ■ _ l . 1 ' v . 1

bi*b and th other ur.branded. Left I 
the Wells place east o f town about 
October 1st. Phone information to 
W. C. Christopher. IPtf.

When your loan becomes due. I can ^  
j '«“ t renewed fov vo’i if vou desire it.
11 am nrepared to make loans no to ^  
1 $25 000. Lowest rates and liberal ^ 

n'uat'ons. Phone me collect in *

Puii'road Commiss'.on his helped rail- 
t.on, ' writes Mrs. Bober, Allison . ^ 3.(3 jp Seems to us thev
Alattooiv 111. " I  had frequent he«d-|y^3  ̂ better rwe-se the th'nr and 
aches and dizzy spelhs, and there was pijo’.jjj, railroad commission.
a feelinvt like a heavy weiKht press- -----------------------------
j.iK on my stomach and chest all the xh“ r - “ 'ent le-zislature ia tryinv: 1 
time. 1 felt miserable. Every mor* and shouW try to vret a more even mx'papa.iian Texas 
sel of food distre.s.se.l me. I could vaU’a*ion on Texas property.
rot rest t nivrht and felt tired and records «how that in some j _ _ _  * ________
worn out all the time. One bottle of p^unties cattle are stiven in at $1.').̂
f  hamberlain's Tablets cured me and head, v hile in another county,' ChamberUin's Cough Remedy.

^ 1 have since felt like a different per-' 3^̂  valued at ST.5. Farmin-r
sen.”  I

vou. No red tane; no lonif de’avs. MONEY TO LOAN ON TOWN

W. .A. Palmer.

I , ,, . , . . .  Before usinir this prepartion for a ' *
•""d and a’l property is also ''.delyi^^^^j,

tn ^ T  m t S T R tV F n  Two white' '  ̂ what it has done for other, Mr« •»LO..,T OR STR.Vi FI). Two "b ite  u, values in various part« (-q- i.
■face bulls. One bradel C on r;(tht state, but there is also a lot

-f ta.x dodifinjr.

Larte size tracie«{ sheets o f carbon 
paper at the Ch ef.

Jtffi’r  than »dirtrfhtcr
Barken Vour>

jSrayHaIr
WMh Navmr-Tal—
tho world’s cleaji-
•■t, •Bfmt. OMBt »«r.l- 
Sary hair rwterstlv. 
Hot • dyv. not itlrky. 
andpoolUTOly will not 
■Uln Uw aastSoU-aU 
■kin. No utraa t* 

Fb». no mo*«, no iwd- 
<Us9  a'nU toanney. Put 
ay Is dclicauly 

P e r fs M w e d  T .ifc lsY *

giaaeliwd In a llttla water___ I. at All drmtautt tot, *r
mat Strwr <» pImm wraav^-

■m -n i UMBSTMMI M 
I « ;  H' Ueut Vr

T'.-.e ciininir of reconstruction has 
r.us“ i busine.is men everywhere to 
i.ild back a little, or as some would 
'.ate, loc e their “ pep.”  However,

such is fast disappearing and a litlle ' Remedy on sev
more "pep”  is visible in many l i n e s , .̂3  ̂ ,ufferinit 
if bu.sine.'s. It takes that i n c l i n a t i o n ^ h e s l  and it ha.s al- 

e call "pep" to keep the world sro | brought about a cure.
n.'. The b-jsy farmer, ranchman o r | ___________________

1 'lusiness m-.n is happy in his work 
end keep? '.he world commerce turn- 
r.g.

Mrs.
Macon, 111., writes, " I  have 

found it gives the quickest relief of 
any cough remedy I have ever used.” 
Mrs. JJames .A. Kott, Chillicothe | •  
Mo., says, “ Chnniherlain’s tou gn i^  
Remedy cannot be beat for roughs' 
and colds.”  H. J. .Moore, Oval. P«., 
sntr “ I have used Chamber’ains 

eral occasions' 
suffering with a settled

PROPERTY AS WELL AS 
FARMS AND RANCHES ♦

♦
Why he cramped for money ■> 
when you can borrow .t on <• 
your residence or busim«s ♦  
projieiiy We ate always in 
the market for first-class town ❖  
loans, but our ''long-suit”  is <• 
realestate loans. I f  you are •> 
in need o f either, phone or *  
write .V. RIPPY, of I’ampa, *

•>

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TH E TELEPHONE ♦ 
Speaks for Itself *

».VtvI.Wllvtv«Vtut«CalvlU,JIIU.;.!>: -I.l- HV. T.fW«vyuHl««vtyW.tvlVtv;;= r«ll

W E  FIX  CRIPPLES.
H orses, A u tom ob iles , W apons, Bug

gies, P Iow .s  in fa c t e v e ry  th in g  you ride 
in a re  w o rk  w ith. I f  y ou r ca r  is giving 
you  any trouble don .t put it o f f ,  bring it 
in and le t us look  it o v e r  w e  don 't char^ 
to  exam ine it fo r  you. W  e h a v «  free air 
in fron t.

O ur H obby is f ix in g  Generators 
S tarter, M otors and B atteries . A l l  work 
is G auranteed  to g iv e  sa tis faction  both 
B lacksm ith ing and a u tom ob ile  repair

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

T1

and

F'vOA'f -X 
'OVA*-'

IX ^  K. H I C K M A N ------
---- „ . » ■  M W  IN "^

l.jdinills, Pipes, Cising

Hardwari), Stoves, 
and Tinware. —  ..A ■

I

Pub'ic road.s are greatly improving' 
th ■'
di

1"'
I the ver>' best

are however, se 
,rr.'!es o f .'cad yet which need drag

M ETHODIST
Sunday School at 10:00 o'ciovi.. ' ^

. J c -.,— . 1 -roil’ We have entered the cotest with Pan-1the past few days. Several road . „  c  a j  ♦
. L .•  handle. Pampa, Ciuiadian, and Hig-diags have been put in operation, and I . . o j  '

be eive that a good drag 1« one nf.'^ . V. . ;  , j  u 1 •
tools for lub lic l'^ '”  help

_  . -«a.ov—1*-'^ ♦o The pointp of this eon-‘road. There are however, several i • i o j  o a
test will be explaine«! Sunday. Sunt.|

, * a „ „ -X—oa MrKenrJf \i looking to each to do hii
■ bgdly. A eystem „  u ., u .,. 1
’'rve out in effect ia harrowing about ' '

. X I, _ ...1*1. «h.. .1.,.,. Preaching at 11:00 o’clock. Theice and then follow wi*n the iliiig.l . . *
. .1. I ...i.ndid minuute men and women, under the •Th s leaves the road in splendid con- . . n o . ,m s  leave. «• v r direction o f B. F. Jackson, will

.diticr. A

Tim e-saver *
Errand-runner 
Letter-w riter 
E ffic ien t helper 
Protection  o t 
H om e and business 
O rder-bringer 
N igh t and day

w orker *
Easy w ay to trave l *

M IAM I 
CO M PAN Y  
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

"CMITOH CLIFPEa" FABM 
IMPI.EMENTS& MACHINERY.
GsWanlzod Tanka, Troughs. Metallo Well CurWog, Mad«‘«0 '^ '' l  

TIN SHOP IN CO NfcCTlON, —  r P E X j

m CEKIML DMlé STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilat articles, E»']

- C  S. SEIBBF, Prop-- 
JEWELY, KODAKS AND fSUPPLlBS 

Múmi 0 0 a Texa»>

tr a

hUcit

*» »

•tsatU

♦ ♦ ♦

\
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General Merchandiseing

I, our line and we are endeavorinsr to live up to the expecta
tion of the buyinir public.

A Rood line of dryKood«. boots, shoes, r̂loves. hat.«, caps 
and dresa (coods. where we combine quality and price, Bivins 
you full value for every dolar spent.

Our Grocery Department is also well stocked with all the 
„ice eatables the market affords, and we solicit your trrocery 
business asaurinB you tfiat if >ou trade with us. you will always 
receive the very best at the lowest market prices.

WELLS

IOm

f o r  s a l e
two year old r«ld in » Grade, 
ten foot S u r Geared windmill, 
soft Star windmill tower. SUel, 
«i(ht horse power tae engine, 

^iadred and fifty feet of 3 1-2 in. 
ing with e peroforated acrcen. 

geod milk cow. 
urrl Poland China pig« 
th.na' to sell all the time.

HARRY A. NELSON

♦  S. O. P A R K
^ The big lean man ef Mebeetia
♦  la making land Inane new at • 
4 per cent inetead af nina which 
R man been the regular rata
♦  SEE. PHONE OR WRITE HIM
♦  FOR LOANS

BUY THRIFT STAMPS 
HF.LP WIN THE WAR.

AND

ARE Y O U  G O IN G  TO  BURY YO UR  
DEBTS W IT H  YOU?

W , sro living in an ago of “Safely First.” . Tha “»afaty 
firil" principal makat tha tame demand upon tka individual at 
upon the intlilulien, and tka only way Ike individual can main
tain a legal raearva gauranireing tka payment, of ki, dekt, it 
by Ike u,e of legal raierva life in turanca.. Investigate.

Tha Missouri Stale Life Iniurance Co.
“All that, good in Lifa Insurance.'

W . H. CRAIG , Agent.
MIAMI, TEXAS.

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, ShorU, Corn Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake' Hay and Salt.

ö : ^ r ■ ^ o

We Buy Second hand Sacks

He Me B A R R E T T
Licensed Auctioneers

M ake sa les an yw h ere  and positively  
guaran tee sa tis faction , \ e a rs  o f  ex 
perience in the business and w e know  w e 
can p lease  you. O ur term s are 
right, and  i f  our serv ice is not it
costs you  noth ing. F o r  dates address 
H. M. Barrett, Pampa, or the Miami 
Chief.

I A letter from Mrs. W. Y . Reed to 
^Miami friends state that Mr. Raad 
.has underwent^ the third operation 
since going to Wichita last, and there 

jW'ere now no hopes for his recovery. 
Mrs. Reed recently had a round with 
the influenza.

A communication from Frank Hoi-! 
land who with his wife is now in Dal-' 
las states that Mrs. Hollond under-¡ 

,v.ent an operation recently and was 
I improving nicely.
I Mrs. A. E. Gething and son Ed-,
, ward were in the city yesterday from 
jtheir tanch .
I Mrs Lee Ledrick of Pampa who 
has been visiting the Dave Lard home 
let'inieil to Pampa last night.

Jack Montgomery left last night 
for Estelline where he will enter the 
Hardware busire.«s with an uncle, 
-Andy John.ston.

J. \V. Morrison who owns a nice 
ranch in the west part o f the county 

|Spent ye.sterdaV in Miami on businetss 
i^and visiting his dauughter. Miss Fay, 
,who is Domestic Science teacher in 
the Miami Public School.

Misses Fay Morrison and Allie Rus
sell visited in Canadian Sunday after
noon.

I Nurse Miss Teresa Cuff who has 
been nursing Jack Brown left last 
night for her home in .Amarillo.

I Miss Laura Talley has been on the 
A sick list this week. i

Kivlehen and Sullivan, face decr-{ 
^  rators and head trimmers have leased 
^  the Harrah barber shop and move<l 
^ 'a  door north o f where they were. { 
^  John Webster also acquired an inter-^ 
^^est in the shop and will henceforth 
^  be initiated into and made acquiant-| 
_  e l  with the W'orkings f  the Knights. 

|ed with the workings o f the Knights 
j  three chairs and three bath tubs and 
¡when they get through renovation, 
[will be a very very modem shop. 
The City Market and Grocery will 

[occupy the room vacated by the bar
ber shop. Petitions are being remov
ed and Mr. Lutz is moving to the 
front

Jap Dickerfoa came in this weeki 
with a discharge from L’ nde Sams 
ormv.

W. S, Tolbert is here this week
V'.' li

W. E. Deer was in yesterady and 
iiifoimed U.» that he was preparing to 
move to Ochi'tree country.

Lee N'ewn-.an and Jack Montgomery- 
spent Sunday in Cañad,an with fri- 
end.s.

Mr, and .Mrs. R. D. Duniven and 
son, Ollie returned la.«t week from , 
Roswell where Ollie returned to the ' 
S. .A. T. C. Ollies health is not im -, 
proving and a better climate than is 
at Roswell is saught. ;

Jack Brown who recently under-1 
went a case o f Influenza anil pneu- 
monia is still confied to his bed.

Prof. C. E. Potts of Wichita Falls 
spent Friday in Miami on busuiness. 
Mr. Potts was Superintendant of the 
Miami Public school the past two 
years, but went to the oil fields last 
summer and has made some good in
vestments the past few aionths.

T. R. Saxon, Manager for the Mia
mi Telephone Company made a busi
ness trip to Canadian Saturday.

Homer Tolbert of Littlefield spent 
first of the week in Miami visiting 
friends .-\nd on business. Homer is 
one of the few who bought the right 
kind of oil stock. .A company he is 
a heavy stock holder in recently 
brought in an 800 barrel well at Burk 
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Crocker visit
ed the parental Reid home at Mo- 
beetie Sunday. '

Joe Williams of the Elliott Ranch 
near Mobeetie spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miami relatives, 

i Mr and Mrs. Ertiest Black enter
tained a few of their friends Friday 
night. .AH reported a jovial time.

OUTINGS AT A
BIG REDÚCTION

IN ORDER T O  FINISH  U P  
A  NICE STO CK  OF O U T 
INGS W E  AR E  G O IN G  TO  
OFFER A N Y  PEICE IN  
O UR STOCK  A T  35c 
TH IS  IS TH E  BEST PRICE  
Y O U  W IL L  G ET  ON  
THESE G R ADES OF O U T 
IN G  TH IS YE A R . D O N T  
MISS IT.
W E  STILL H A V E  A  FEW  
G O O D  G R A D E  B LA N K E T S  
A N D  M ENS W O O L  SHIRTS  
A T  15 PER C EN T  D IS  
CO UNT.

LOCKE BROS
DRY GOODS DEPT

At Th« Pastime Friday  ̂
and Saturday

Come Friday night and see an
other fine production in five parts 
by Desdaines. .Also a one reel 
comedy, that will tickle your eye
brows and make you laugh. A damly 
clean performance.

•Saturday mixed program of six 
reels. Fatty Arbuckle. in his side
splitting stunts nrd Wm. S. Heart in 
“ The Gentleman from Blue Gulch.” 
Don't fail to see this program, it's an 
“ up-town" show, and if you endorse 
it we will continue each Saturday 
night with «uch programs. We strive 
to get what suits the people. The 
show belongs to you and it will be 
Lept up to the highest standard ob
tainable.

A BIG PICTURE COMING.
Saturday Feb. 8th, .Another Offi- 

jCials Italian War Picture. "Italy's 
Flaintiig Fron t”  A production un- 

I celled and conies officially from the 
Italian government. This is what 

I you will like to see in the latest offi- 
!cial picture.«. Thrills after thrills in 
mountain fighting, bombing, and 
trench raid. The big guns, bullets 
spattering and hand-to-hand bayonet 
fightirig. You never saw prettier 
work with big guns from 40 centi- 
menters to trench bombers. The first 

¡compete air fight ever photographed. 
Eyes o f night search lights; shrapnell 
and baibwire at night actions. 
Money talks and you can get yours 

, bade at the box office if you don't 
I every action described above. 
Two complete shows, at (5:30 and 
8 :30.

“ Italy’s Flaming Front”  is one of 
I our most expensive pict-jres. It is 
positively to the Yer>- best and we 
want you to see it.

C. G. Frame, Owner.
------------ o------------

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR COUNTY 
DEPOSITORY.

TH E HEREFORD NURSERY C O M P A N Y  .♦
♦

H E R E F O R D , T E X .A S  ♦
♦

Write for Catalogue and Price List *
27 Years in the Southwest *

♦

A G E N T S  W A N T E D . W rite , fo r  In fo rm a tion  *

♦  «

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE AND TRADE

W e can fit you out in most any make 

at most any price.

If you have a trade bug in your ear; 

want a smaller or larger car, See us at 

once.

L O C K E  B R O S .  . .

PU R SLEY 'S

[TRANSFER L IN E

Lllti, a liWaral skar* • !  y » »r  

w«rli kawlbic- All 

* * *  t ' « « «  carcfal aaS

Miami, Texas

Keep Yoursell 
Up to Scratch

Fortify Your System Be. 
fore it is Weakened by Ills

Don’t wait until you are f*®!*
to ta k o .  y»“
?f ^  ” Ä u k .  Lnl!%XR.LAX reç-

iT will ke*p you
the beet peeelble ebep«. bHjfhL _ener-
E H cM K lW y . Iti» medeot n ^ -  

a « ïe U W e  matt«, end by ectinf
teatlyTut effectively keeija tb« «yotem
cleared of poieona and ready to perfo.m

**VrfdyHLtAK !• void ander en abeotata 
¡ ¿ î ï ï ^ e ^ v e  eatLfecti^. or mon«
y r S ^ t O T e d .  For «e lei« Wean?

I |l bettieeet
Central Drug Store.

County Line Counts
Miss Inis Russell was a guest at 

the G. C. Springer home Sunday.
T. I. Fulfer and J. F. Hollis return

ed from a trip to McLean Wednes<lay. 
i Master Burton Springer spent Sun
day evening with George Christopher.

It is reported that F. B. Chisum 
and Mart Cunningham Jr., have been 

•very successful in {rapping this sea
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Robertson and 
family were guests at the T. I. Ful
fer home Tuesday o f this week.

Mr. Sartin o f Mobeetie spent Fri
day night with W. -A. Robertson and 

(family.
Emet Burgess o f Mobeetie visited 

relatives in this vicinity last week.
A. W. Chisum was shopping in Mi

ami Tuesday of this week.
Miss I.eitha Lee Cunningham snent 

Monday evening with Miss Willie 
Fulfer.

Victor E. Johnson spent Tuesday 
evening with W. A. Robertson and 
family.

Reporter.

I f  you are looking for bargains 
in dry goods, look over the big o ffer
ings of Locke Bros, in another place.

FOR SALE. Two sixty gallon 
«teel oil drums, both have faucets 
Cheap for cash. W. H. Cra:g

The State o f Texas 
County of Roberts.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court o f Roberts 
County, Texas, will receive in accord
ance with law sealed bids from any- 
banking corporation, association or 

' individual banker in said county for 
the purpose o f selecting a County 

Î Depository for the ensiung two years.
' .All bids must be in the hanils of the 
j County Judge on or before ten o’clock 
a. m., of the first day o f the Febru- 

* ary term of said court, the same be
ing the 10th day o f February-, 1919.

AH bids must be in compliance 
with the law governing the selection 
of County Depositories, and for the 
benefit o f those who desire to bid 
your attention is respectfully- called 

■ to Chapter 11, Page 16, Acts o f the 
Regular Session o f the Thirty-fifth 
Legislature, which became effective 

! February 12, 1917. 
i J. K McKenzie,

County Judge. Roberts Co. Texas.

•

•

WINDMIL REPAIR TIME.
This ia a good time to give us your 

order for thoee needed windmill re
pairs. We ran get you anything you 
need from the heavy tower timber 
on up. Don't let the old mill break 
down before ordering.

Panhandle Lumber Co.

Are You Prepared?

Arc you prepared to keep ^raforlablc during these Pan
handle "bliaaard? we have. If not, we can fui you up from 
top to bottom ia clothea that wont let your feet and face freese 
while out these crispy mornings.

Over shoes, over coats, sweaters. Mackinaws, koovy ae- 
derwear, etc.. Our quality oan't be beat and tho price is right. 
Anything in the Drygoods line, from a pair of tka beet sboos ea 
tka market up.

STYLES AND PRICES 
ALW AYS RIGHT

W. E. STOCKER

I
M i

\
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T H U  C H IE F .  M IA M I. T E X A Î ^

H A ie  FALL OUI
A small bottle of “Danderine” 

keeps hair thick, strong, 
beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty. 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

G u n n er D epew
LOOK AT CHILD’S

ir Sia, 
CROSS. FEÏE

B y

A lb e rt  N. Depew
M l KHMtfa vV. rWwmck » vmUI Arr»o*»«»iil WItk th* M»Uk»w Adkina Sarrl»*

E x-C unncr and ChU f P e tty  O fficer. U .5. N t v y  
M em b e r  o f  the fo re ign  U f lo n  o f  f^enee 

Captain Cun Tu rret.F rench  B ittle»h lpCas*ard 
W in n e r  o f  the C ro ix  de Guerre

CkipTTtckt. lai^ a« a«iU7 i

CHARTER XIX—Continuai.
— 17—

1 notlct«»! ihat all th«' t-;'-'-c h«* »«.i» 
wrttlni; thè word aud ( l ' ia i  u» tre 
atatliiiu'O'. Ih»’ •»»'ntry wu* Uiu,!:; n{ 
and haTinji a rroat tini«' w -h h » «’wu 
urti»’ «nif. hnt I flii’.irovl h. w ,"-»t 
artlnc Ooniian, and th«f u t "a *  
Importaot ahont it.

» >  wcrc all tl. klisl t. <!.• r< t»

it ae«nad to i «  wWee •«»<* eoi«!«'. wal 
did not mlnii U so much. At alioat 
eleven that niomlu*. » «  arrived iit a 
liluce cnll»*d Mlnd»-n and auw a jirlaon 
camp ther»’— Juat n atiH-kailc nctir tha 
iracka with the hoys mit hi the open.
We tvnv*’d to tliem. nnd they wnv»Hl 
hack and fc’ « ' e  a cheer-oli or two. Wo 
felt aorry for them, hicaiiae we km-w 
we were not Bolns to that ciinip. and 
from what little we aaw, we knew wo 
could not he going to a worse plnco
than they were In. 1 ahull n»’ver for* __
pet Minden, because It was here that 1 g iv e  CALIFORNIA SVRUa a 
ri’C ’lvisl the only clpurelte I had while j ONCE IF BILIOUS
I wuB In Geniiatiy. ' ro w o T .n .----* OH

Minden Is quite n railway renter. 1 
pui^s. apd when we pulleil Into lha

H URRY. MOTHER! REMm,. 
SONS FROM l it t l e  s K  

l i v e r . OOWELl

and who he Wiuild write t.' N ' . ’re ho 
I ever started te v  rite. Kaeh •••«; ■ »s a t 

ed to say al! be e.'u!d In tbe s;” »II 
siuKV he had. and we w.ir.ie».! to let 
our friends knew how Ivt l'y t*' > w- re

had a sto»e In the eeiitcr. a pmal at.ive a hydrant ..utslde of "
and a Mg »nie. hut at first It waa o f for a " J  / » T  hiui pone w»-st »'h pot. we aaw many troopa poing to
no use to us. heeause the tierm.ius several ,,hv. a the fnmt or coming hnek. As at all
would not pUe us »s.al at w...h1 for I t  and „ „ „ .r 'w a s  Imimrtaut Oermaii railway atutiona. ,
But after shHerlnp for a MÜUle. we he- man told us ' • „a s  a K.’d Cross h».oth on the ,
gan npiMUg the lu.ards out of the bar- polson.'d and a  ̂ , platform, with C.erman plrls handing !
racks, and taking the dividing Im.rds was a !,at haru'y cofr».e and other things to ,

scur.’d stiff at first. h.’.’mi«e I had ahanty on the platform, with a lU'd ; 
of the wat.T. hut after that Cross painted over the door. I aaw .

Uie plrls pivinp hurh’.v colteo to the
It was a pood tiling for ns that • a..l.ll»Ts. and 1 th.-uplit I would hove ’ It was a ROO.I .........

c o n s t ip a t e d .

V !

beds.
Later, th«'y gave each o f us a mat-

us 
w as

a chance to let our tw ■ele k«< »  \»Sere tiV 's filled w ith wood ahavliip!«, and a hn'l some
» e  were. Rtid «*‘'.>'h m.ir tt ' j ; '- .  a b; ;- ket that was ah»>ut as warm aa a I »Hd not touch hytlrant water, 
long flm»’ aN>ut w v ,t h<- wo- say. j»«iue »jf gla-s. The mattressea were

Vu theharrackx th • e was aíwav, ph nty of snow In «  try at It un»l at least he ,mitte lu uie iiurr»cK8, , imr» wus “ • » f.  ̂ ,w,.f *h« enough to filvo fha itlrU a cimare of
, anil after thr»>e CiTinnny, nnd ewu luiklor that the , , . „  „.<„*,,,1 „ii rieht
vinps w.u.d he- Iluns ->.1 - t  ̂ shoot n̂ŝ  me.^ ‘X m t “ t t Ï l l Î 'îhut they 

iw r
1 do not rein»'mber Just what It

many w.irds, IKC..U. - 0  we k?«'v th»'
lluns wi’ uM cen-T  the If-

VMthln ten n.lnutes after afl appli
cation f I'amh-nno you can not find a 
■Inple trace of dundniff »'T fulling hair 
and y»'ur sculp will not lt<h. hut what 
will plea.'o you tuo.st will Ik> after a few 
weeks' Use. wh» n you >»■»■ n»'W hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really 
o«'W hair—growing all over the .sculp.

A little I>anderlne ImiiuHllutely dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No d if
ference how dull, faile.1, brittle nnd 
acrnpgy. Just inoS-en a cloth with I>an- 
derlne and carefully draw It through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The eff»-;t is amazing—your hair 
»111 he light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
•n appearance »'f abundan» e; an In
comparable lustre, softni'ss and luxu- 
liaac«.

Get a »mall I ittle of Knowlton’a 
Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair Is aa pretty and soft as any 
—that It has been negl»'cted »>r Injured 
by careless tr«'attnent—that’s all—you 
•urely can have Iwaiitlful hair nnd lots 
of It i f  you will just try a little Dan- 
flerlne.— Adv.

i=1 It
woiil't CO harti.vyh an»t . wh • coro- 
plulne»! niiieh. S « ii' >st o ( the men 
said they w.Te h:;v:i g a great t'.me 
and were tn ut» !̂ \er> wel’ . and spread 
It IHI SO thick that th. Ir fr;. r. is w ;.d 
flgur»- they were ly ing b»-. ,iu«e they 
had to.

One fellow h.ud an Id. a that was 
better thuu that, though. He hud heen 
tn Jail In rort>rm.inh. Fng’.ind. f»>r 
tl,r»s‘ months, fur h»'ating up a con
stable. and he had it«<l a pretty rough 
time. So he wr.de a piil o f hts that 
he hud híH-n captured by the Ger- 
mana, hut that everything was going 
along pretty well. In fact, he said, 
the only other trip he had ever been , 
on. »  h» re he had a hettei time, was 
tha three months' vacation he hud 
ap»-nt In I ’.irtsmouth two y»‘ars before.

were In thè tnn .li.s , hut ttwy were .........  "  "  ’ •• ■
re m ar n.olIve.sMles c.m.par»«! to thè «ry. I gu»’s..g An,h..w. 1 did no thliik 
1 » w c h.id in thè prison camps. Aft..r understo.sl Kng-
ve M.ll.-d our eh.tlu's we would he ^ut evldently a.mie uue heard • a

pi-iced en the ground 
which were very »lamí«,
t?r fi'ur »lays, the almvlnps , _ ___
giu to rv’t and the niattr».ssea to smell. It was about the only thing they did « , . „ , , 1  „ , „ 1  1 ... . ,„ „ . . 1 1 ,1 ,,™
in ervler to keep warm we .lept »a  not .leprlve u.s » i f - l t  was not verMvteo. 1'«* •>»•'» n my h.’ad »'|d >et »on.» thin,

treating us with, at ss« .i g It In so ch’ se tog. ther us we could, which I thought I knew what tough cooties c.m.plim»-nt
caus»-»l our various »liseases to spread were. In the tnanhes, hut tlwy were 
rapidly.

When w e w ere receiving our rations, 
the sentries would offer us an extra
ratl»«n If we would take r. lash from fr> e from them for not more than two 
fS,.ir t...|*s, v\> were ao hungry that 1 would eome
nmny and many a man would go up haek, with ri'-eiiforcements, thirsting 
and take a swat In any part o f his for v»'ngeance.
bo«ly from the heavy leathtr belts The camp at Neusfri'Ilfi waa auiv
with bm-s tongue ntnl buckle, Ju.st to r.'un.led by big » lop s , which were kept
get a little nior»« "shadow”  aoup or Ju-t outside the barbed wire. W e had
harh'y cofI»‘e or mud Im-ad. them going all the time. Kvery once

One morning the sentries picked out In a while, some fellow wouhl innke 
f»’n men from our barracks, o f which on awful racket, nnd the next thing 
I was one, nnd drill»-»! us over a fl»-Id we knew. tli»re was Kritx coming like 
near the kuche. There was a large a shot, with musket at his hip. Just
tank In the field and we had to pump, a" Ih 'T « » r i r  »•*"“  >“  “  charge, and
water Into It. It was very cold, and blowing whl.«tles at ouch other until 
we wore weak nnd nick, eo we would they were blue lu the face. M hen- 
fall one aft«'r another, not caring , » v» r th»-y thought some one was ea- 
whether we ever got up or not. Frits ¡ caplng. they ran twice as fast na I  
would amash those who fell with his ] cm r saw them run. except when the

L.sik at the ti"'-'ll•. ra.ith«r!

which he thought the friend would re- . . ....................  . ' . t 1 . .. . »  1 .  k 1 .
member. He said that trip was bet-, K''’ '«*"« ‘
ter than this one. so the friend ct.uld ' freezing, but a ll at D.xmuue. . ,
figure out for hlms».lf how pleasant "Mchts." : W ien they got up fo the doga. hey
this one was. Evervhody thought this *‘” '1 there for about wou.U first talk to them nnd then kirk
was a great Idea, ‘ but unfortunately o f our men them, and after that, they would rest
not all of us had h,-en In Jail, so v.e became very sick, so that I  thought tl'd r ria»-8 on the wire and yell
could not all use It. Which w a» Just " » »  “ > »nd when he fe ll "Zurück!" at us. We all enjoyed this
aa well, we thought because the Ger- * '̂’ported It to a sentry. The Innoc.nt pastime very much, and we
mans would 1... suspicious it all of us him lying In were glad they hud Üi.» dogs,
c«juipand this vacuth n with others. snow, yelh-d. "Schwein, n ich t; There were eome things the Lluns

A few of the men did not have any- P-ahhed him by the shoulder.! did that you Just could not explain,
body th.'V cu h l write to, and some did S "''  ̂  ̂ Kasalana
not know thdr friends’ addre.ss.-s, so | **’ ® '»'“ Iked out o f the kuche. os we were
they would write letters to friends o f " ' “ "der. Then he was placed in the passing, and we heard a hang! - ’

ci'ai»-«!. It la a sure gi. ,h„t 
tl*' «(Ue'a atoinueh. h\.r »nj 
n»-eda a gentle, ihor 
once.

When fa«cv|«h. cr 
•JïH-sn’t alt-eji. diH'Mi I 
mllv. or I« fev»—> I 
breath had; has

'JliU ci.uiia J  

IlMleti, I
or ,
'••Mill

• t"i! I' ll il Ik,
throat, diorrhua. fu! of mw. ~

fi» I

> 0«

teasismiiful of ‘Voh, .mj, j;,., 
Hgs." and In a few h ir- ,n 
cousllpnted wiist.', u . l.gM,;,j 
and aour hile gcnily n oat^ 
llttie boweit wlfhout cr ping. 
buve a well, pluyful .-t.ild ajii,.

V»iu needu't eoax i- k .■•hlMi 
take tilla lianiiless "friilt laui 
Ihey love Ita dell.-lous tiste, 
alwayt makes them f »i<ien¿t

Ask y»»ur druggiKt » r a hutía 
"tlallfornla Synip «.f l ie «  “ »ti<i 
dlrecfhina for habí. < rbll.Jreu «f 
ages and f«»r grown up plalnly <« 
iMittle. Ih-ware of • interfetti 
h»«re. To  he aure you -̂.t th, ;,;i 
ask to see ihat It 1« ii, o!.- hy th* 
fornla FIg Synip i'oiio.-nr“ 1; 
any other kind wiih fit*mipt—,

Difference ef Opinion. 
" I ’ve mill'll heller ;.iith«T« 

you." said the pnrroT. riaiont ■' 
croaked the raven. » urt,-,nt 
Zllie.

the other men, and sign It with the 
friend’s nleknum»*.

.As soon us a man had finished his 
letter, he hud to go out to the center

and who did, fur 1 got an awful hoot that 
guard house, where he remained for ; the Ilusslan keeled over and went landed me ten or twelve feet away. 1
two days. Tlie next thing we knew, west. Now, we hud not done anything I fell on my hands and knees, and

aud the other Ilusslans said he hud about a yor»l away 1 saw a eijrarette
t'chaTed himself, worked bard and bud stub. I dived for It like a man falllag |

They Just on a football, and when 1 came up !

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCEES 

SOURNESS. CASES. ACIDITY. 
INDIGESTION.

' nnd bury hlra. | killed him, and that Is all there was to \ that stub was anfcly In my |>ockeL ^
Another thing at Neustreiltz, that It. But not one of us could figure And it stayed there until I reached '......  _ _______ Undigested fcxid ! Lumps of 1

Dulmea nnd had a chance to light Iti •»̂ •‘'hlng gas, adds and lounirsil 
behind the barracks. I f  any o f the ! L "“ ’’ »tomach Is all upwfi belt I

Knme men have to get ri»h In nnli-r 
to discover how Imiipy they wi-re wle-a 
they weren’t »0 rich.

ters.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MiY
NEED SWIMP-ROOT

Thou«an !■ upon thousand« of women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
oever «aspect it.

Women « complaint« often prove to be 
■othing else but kidney trouble, or the 
re«ult of kidney or bUdder diiease.

If the kidney« are not in a healthy 
•ondition, they may cause the other or
gana to become dn«ai>ed.

Pain in the back, beadarbe, loaa of am* 
bition, nerrou«Dcs«. are often time« aymp- 
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay «tarting treafment. I>r. 
Kilmer'» i-wamp-Root, a physician’s pre- 
icnption, obtained at any drug store, may 
be juat the remedy needed to overcome 
auch conditions.

Get a medium or large aize bottle im-
ediat^Iy from any drug »tore.
However, if you wish first to te«t thi» 

preparation »end ten cent* to Dr.

the Russians had been ordered to 
^ make a box, and were being marched^

of the camp, where they had built a ! 
raised plutfiirra. There the sentries 
took the letters, and the men formed , .
around the square. There were offi- *® ***«
c»rs on the platform rending the lot-' coming.up; After ■we had been at NeustrellU hetund the barracks. I f  any o f the

We thought they nail them ' *''** hnrbed wire iind teasing us as for three weeks, they drilled us out of ^iher men had smelleil r»'ul tobacco,, »lAOt relief—No waiting!
' though we were wild animals In a the camp to a railway station, and Ihcy would probably have niu.'dered
cage. Sometimes there would he i stood us In the snow for four hours hi»«, nnd I could not have blamed them
crowds of p(v>iilo lined along the wire ! waiting for the train. Wo were ex-
tlirowing things at us, and eplttlnj,' bausted nnd began falling, one by That was the first and last cl^ri'tto 
and having a great time generally. It one, nnd each time on* of us fell, the  ̂ 1“ Germany, nnd you can l»e-

•‘ '‘ ‘■'Ycr than ever when a family aentrles would yell, "Nlclit krank!’’ nie when I say that I enjoyed
I their leueri, and turm'd them over 'to ^ ” " ^  “ “ J nnd give us the rifle butt. We had , >L T l“ ’re was not much to It. but I

the oflieers. who rend them. And then ' *"'^**‘'*'’ maybe grosvater nnd our choice of standing up and dying rmoked It until there was not runtigh
we saw why the st-ntry laughed. proirouttor, and all the little Bn,he or falling down nnd being killed, and to hold in niy mouth, and then I

The ofiieers tore up every one of the

there In the open, before u«, so that 
we wou.U know they were not tamper
ing with the letters, nnd wo thought 
the heaven would fall If they were 
getting .«o unkultured as that.

Finally, all the men had finished

letters. They were anxious that we 
would see them do it. so none of us 
would have any hope that our friends ' 
would get word.

It was a fine choice to have to make.
The cars finally pulled In, and as 

usual, the windows were amnshed, the

Wisdom consists in knowing what 
you should U-arn In order to lie wise.

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
Itopeles.s when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with gisid soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue.

J»“atoilsy l.s a tree that hears the 
most hitter of all fruits.

Ttlcum). 2ÓC each evcrywliere.—Adv.

c a re l U j  taktsa M ar Appi*. A lie , Jalap laad* 
la to  P lM ta o t I’ r t l « ! «  (Or. P l* rr* '« i.

kinder, because, as you probably 
know, the Germans take food with 
them whenever they go on a party,
no matter what kind, and they would doors open, nnd the compartments Ju.st 
stand there and stare at us like Uie packed with enow. When we saw thl^ 

But we eald to ourselves that, If i t ' *• *'“ **®‘Y nil the tlni.j ■ knew we were going to get worse
, was Information they wanted, th» v had I «, hunmr that we could treatment, even, than we had been

as much as was good for them, which getting, and many of us wanted to die,
I was none at all 
, jne letter in the 
1 word of truth in 
I very angry and
' because It showed the Huns still had 

plenty of kultur left, after all. and we

used wimt was left nnd iiilxi-d It with 
the bark that we made cigarettes out 
of. Incldontnlly. this hark was great 
stuff. I do not know what kind «»f : 
tree It was from, hut It servi-»! rh« , 
purpose. Whenever a fellow wnntc»J | 
to Bunike and lit »>ne of these har| 
clgareltos, a few puffs wi're enough The moment you eat a tsbW

knew there was rough sledding ahead 
of U8. Also, some of the men were 
Sore because they had wasted their 
time thinking up different ways of tlp-i!mer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y „  for » ' V,, « “ J» i ‘P-

mple bottU. When »vritmi be sure and ' P‘“ KJhelr friends off to the real state 
mention this paper.—Adv. j ®Y affairs, and all for nothing. Why

they should worry about time, I could

they would have a great time general 
ly. Prolmbly, when they got home, 
they would strike off a medal for 
themselves In honor of the visit 

Then, too, there were always Hun 
soldiers on leave or off duty, who made

not aee. Time was the only thing we 
had plenty of. and I for one, thought 
we were going to have still more of It.

Going back to th»% barracks we tried 
to sing "Pack Up Your Troubles,” hut 
there was not ranch pep In It. We 
were not downhearted, though; at 
least we said we were aoL

CHAPTER XX.

Kultur—the Real Stuff.
Neustrelitz was mainly for Russian

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. . ,
A r exquisitely scented face, skin, baby i Erlt-
a » l  dusting powder and perfume, ren- ' *J®’’ soldiers Interned there
dering other perfumes su;>erfluous. '  ̂ * ' «  “ larlne
You may rely on it because one of ® 'with. The
Cuticura Trio (Soup, Ointment and ''’"®  far worse treat-

ment Iban any other prisoners. This
j  was for two reasons, ns near as I could

Despair is the undertaker that car- 1 anything, whereas
Hes off our dead hopes.

I goaded to a certain point, nnd beyond 
n*«ii»*h«i. Biiioa. Atuck«. inaif-tk*. .r« (i,nt Jay trouble. The other reason

was that the Russians sent Gerainn

Place the curiosity <if a woman be
fore the camera nnd the result wU! be 
a picture of some iiiiiii.

Imagination H» ri'.stmnsihte for half 
o f our froutde nnd our f»Hil actions are 
responsible for the other half.

Grafi allied Eyelids,
f  Eyes inflamed by cv

prisoners to Siberia, or at least, so the 
Uuna thought, and Fritz hates the 
cold. So, bating the Russians, and 
realizing that they were used to be
ing nr.der-elogs, Fritz picked on them 
aad hullleil^hem in a way that the 
rest of ns ^ n ld  not have atood. We 
wouhl h.ive m.shed theiu aud gone 
west with bayonets first.

Tke barmcks were made of sprace, 
and were aboat ninety feet long and 
twenty-five feet wide, and you can

Pape’s DIapepoln
who did get It nnd went west. “  » very hard to get matches in at any «img atore but there linoi

However, all of us nearly got killed ' V'® nnd when any prisoner ' or quicker stomach relief known.
when we reached Wittenberg. When ‘ " •* '»  uiode to last 1 --------------------- -
the train stopped there, we bow a big | ** moke a The Way of It
wngonlond of allced bread on the eta- *“ ’'*• Some one gives up the ' "That singer made u pHr. '-'"*1
Won platform and we all stared at It. ®Y his coat, and the match la »her*
We ato«)d it as long as we could, and ®“ '"®YuIIy lit, nnd the coat aleevt ' “ Yes, off her velvet voli-e." 
then we made a rush for It. Rut when ® crl.sp. Then we take
we got nearer, we anw that there were " “ ***’“  Yrom our coats—the button! 
four sentries guarding It and four *̂'‘'** "''ih I* ’o htvlea In them— 
women ls.sulng It out to the (
Boldlera. They would not give
of course. ' '■«■»ll«•r oi me string, buzz It around »aiaf ToBioiovavaiHii« «t»»-» . ■’ ••yzij’i i i

80 we stood around and watched the *"‘'® »®®“ ûys do. with th( »5s«f»»i”i I i i ! i i C ' •«»•'>»■
Huns eat It. while they and the women r * ' ’’ th* ' ---------------- ------- ,
laughed at us. and pretended that k together and apart until th« , <’hr»vnle bargain hiint.r» «
■”  Dutton revolves very faaL | to ItKik sliopworn.

We then put a piece of flint against

nd four ''iiii iwo noies la them*— b«aiui?color. wbiciiiodiMU«
German through the holes, I uiiSlvx's^AVTiunRWrkTH’ni.*

• " *  “ “ y’ I ihe C»mTer''nf m "“ '!  ̂ S^^Tv^^.iiSToa’ -irii ."eVL'i'I me ciiiur of the striot®, burz it around •■l»•To•lc^oth•wh«ll• lyfit**»

No WomM In • H »»U^(AM „, 
A ll  c k lM r »«  t f o a » '* «  « 1 » »  «^ n » «  »••• f f j  

bM Ithv rolur. nb lck  l i » « lc « i* *  ►«'» 
i » j  ta -r *  I «  » O I »  or !• » • « » » ;□ ; « •  ®------  --------  ---Tll.Vlt «1T«L.  ̂,

nr« »«• «¿M 
N»i«r* «»iJ

they were starving and would groan 
f.x-̂  . « ‘ omaf hs and sny. 
Nlchts zu essen." to each other, and

®. ®Y bread and
the crlsjicd cloth, and buzz the button I ^ mniiufacfur.T ni’cl«
against It until a spark makes thi i ®"7fh In his husiiie««.

eat It. What we did not sny to them ! Y*»*» "•> would
was very little Indeed. We were cer- *1*'! ®‘8urettes. I do not
talnly wild If any men ever were. ' *“  **‘® world could In-

Then eome of us said we were go- fleurnttea:. ..V ws'if- arj]
Ing to get some of that bread If we 

fittendlng to

nil the bread they could. They rousted 
us back Into the ''•'usteri
Just starting to

sie''p **̂ '*‘*̂  Went right U

(TOBE CONTI.NCED.)

Cura for Tubareuloala Claimad.
An Italian physician. I'rof. Domenico

IaO Monaco. niinonrwvAa AU,.» a. _ X

, ÎTpO-
•ura to Sm . Dm I and IrM

ickly relieved ̂  NwIm  tnke It from me that as carpeaters, 
whoever made them were fine farm
ers. Tliere were cracks in them that 
km  could drive an automobile throigb. 
When <we

yeOeatdy. No Smarting, 
Juft Eye Comfort At

Tour OnigHtta or by maif COc per Bottle. 
*  «1 the Eyt free write a M

C«,» Cfclcf fc were there, each harracks

It got colder after vve ieft u"f,‘ «®<TetIo«s caused the dlaappear-
berg, and the snow blew Into the* r*"” * ***** secretions but of

We Had Our Choice of Standing Up t*''’”Ugh the windows nnd door  ̂ n bacilli as well. The Impoi»

"  ......... ...  "  p -  T i ' S V i i  -
."■ ■ ’ »■ nr^.icS

Ing Killed.

It a point to pay ns a visit, and though 
I do not think they were ns bud as the 
civvies, especially the women, they 
were bad enough.

We had one bucket In each barracks, 
and as these buckets were used for 
both washing and drinking, they were 
always dirty. We boiled the water 
when we washed the clothea, to get 
rid o f tha cooties, and that left a 
settling In It that looked Joat ilka red 
lead. J/a bad to get tha watar from

® “ t I®n»t move around__ Jolficd thu Army
In the ship, while in the tra irw r«m 'id  c o r n s 1“  the quartermaster’s 
not move at all, and were nnri-^ “  I’ llt« <l«cld»!d that h.
Close that we could „̂ î l v e r . ^ e f ^  would «K>ner he m .  more . ^ i ï  
our leg, and arm.,, gome of the men I “o “ »kcH for and

• • - . t  u . ,  « t »  » .  ^
We thought that night w«nm ' ®f their barracka. n«.

Keep Y o u rs e lf  Fit
You can’t »fiorii to be l«i<l , g| 

M>r*, aeliing kidney» in the«*
high price». Sum' oecup»ti'a* 
kidney trouble«; »Inn-' (J|
make« week kidney» «or«*. B ^1 
tired all the time, and «ulfir »it , i l  
iiaok. «harp pain«, »lixzy *pcl‘*’ ■irp pain«, - - . „  _ _
«che» and di»».r<Ì»'rt-<l Lnincy “ *'.1 ,«|
D'.in’» Ki'tni'V I’ lll«. It " jY  _ gr| 
Attack of rheum«ti«ni. 'tf'l 
Bright'» diaesic. IVsin * h«'» 
thoiuiAnd» biuk to lit-dtli.

A  Kansas Case
C. Cole, retired farm

er. N Buckeye St 
Iota. Kan., »ay». "K"r 
twelve year» 1 fia<l kid 
n»y trouble. which 
caused pain* In my 
back. Sometime* the 
attack» were oo bad I 
wa» laid up. unabi» 1» 
work. ,My ia»a had be 
sun to aovume a aerlou» 
aatur* when I aa« /•■« 
I«oan a Kidney n il* «<1 <
\erlleed. I u»e«l »•■vera ', 
bosea and they r**t»>rcd>' 
nia to g<x>4 bealth."
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WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.
•t niupt tjeriiiany pay for? 
jt question «‘un be a(lt*<)untely on- 

only "hen It I* r«-meiul»ered 
t Oenimay »tarteU the terrible con- 
In Euroi«« for no renson other 

I tbiit of ('nu(|uei)t and loot; atart- 
I ynlj fa untl-sfy the a« lttsh atnbl- 
of a solfieh iieople for world 
atlon. That Is belns admltte«! 
by whnt Is left of the (icnnan 

j; It I.- admitted hy those who
I dln’i'tly r<'S|vmslhIe for the war. 

It Is t'ccause tierinany started
conflict for no r«'Bson other than 
of fiirqiiest and l«s»t that (ler- 
owes to the world full payment

II thi- di'VBstutlon which the war 
ikmDiibt, not only In so far ns she 
I pay n<ov, but in so far as she can 
r (nr «eneratioua yet to Couie.
p.«r the many, many sections of 
itum Slid northern France that I 

ally -orere«!. folIowtnK closely 
t be«“!» of the retreating Hun 
wii that which lies betwia-n 

were the cltlea of Ypres and 
approslmstely 20 miles apart, 

before the comlnK <*f the Invad- 
Bnche. «'SB what was ronsidere<l 

iByMt productive soil of the worlil, 
tbe most lnt«*nsely cultivated. 
Id a number of farm vlllases 
tbe Iielirian peasant famlllc.s, 

y, thrlity people, «*nrh family cul- 
the small fields which It 
Vo fences aeparated th««se 

k. DO bisltea cnt them off from tbe

and Mepin, on both sides o.
•tralght road. I am sure I did not see 
one square f.m, of s«,i that was not 
a part of a shell crater. What had 
once been the richest soil of the 
world is tcMlay bu, „  ^
'•y the shells that fell uiM.n it be-

tlon. This soil has been destroyed by 
count ess thousands of shells fallln« 
actually one upon another, each dle- 
K Mg deeper Into the earth* until the 
very subsoil has been turned over and 
the land made worthless for cultiva
tion for years to come, if Indeed It can 
ever be rt'clalmed.

Unesploded Shells Buried In Soil. 1
There li,. today <n the surface o f ! 

this land many thousand.» of unez- i 
pbMleil sh.'lls. and there are burled In ' 
the soil many, many thousands more, i 
each one of them a menace to any 
fanner who attempts to put a plow I 
Into the soil In an effort to reclaim It. '

An*l this land Is dcstr«)y«sl, as the 
honu-s w,.re destroyed, because of Oer- | 
iiiMii ambition, of tierman rnielty, of 
»••■rmaii lu-t, ,if r„.rmau waDtunness ' 
and (Jerman brutality. •

Who Is to pay f„r  It? Who Is to  ̂
risk destruetlon that It may again he ' 
put Into cmditlon for cultivation, that 
It may s<*rve the |>uriMiM's ,,f th,. hu- 
tnati race? Shall the p. aeeful Helglan 
ri<'i..,ant.s >\Uo bail 1 1 1 ) purl in (be start
ing of this roiiilici. suffer tb.lr loss 
without compensation? Shall these 
p«‘nsanfs who have endured more than
i “Ur 1 I.g  ̂ ala i f  bi.aivb *. ■
w|j«> have suffe red not alone the loss : 
o f homes au<l land but the loss of 
relatives and friends as well, be the 
ones to risk destruction In the effort 
to again I 'lng these lands bark to a 
condition where cultivatbin Is possi
ble? Shall they be blown to hits by 
the bursting of thes«i shi-lls, hidden as , 
they are beneath the surface of the I 
ground, when the plow strikes and ez- | 
pliMies them? If undlsturtieil, those ■ 
shells continue to he a menace for | 
yi-ars to coine. but who are to risk I 
their lives In removing them? j

Could the American p«siple gener
ally. and especially the American farm- 1 
era. have seen tbe sights 1 have seen

THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS.

HAPPY YANKS RETURN FROM WAR WITH WOUNDS

.¿O'MARY CßAHAIlfiOiiiiER«
THE POULTRY SHOW.

•'The two risjsters were crowing for 
all they were wortli,”  said Ibuidj, 

"and tbe noise in

.'iMioe III III,, rficeriiig Hoys Unit retiiriiisi lo iiieir own eouiifry alter iiiiiii.v iiioiiins on me otlier sioe are seen ID 
this pbotogniph on the il*-«“k of the slztli reiurnhig tnaip trans|Hirt. lîepresentatlves fnim all parts o f this couiitr;.' i go|«l b-b. So that It was
Were iiiiinii 
AiiUl.iIs.

the reluriiliig Ughters that landed at Uohoken. and lliey were nut duwiilieurted becuuse of their

the building was 
very great. I can 
assure you.” siild 
Irmbly.

"Were tin* r«K)st- 
ers In a build
ing, D n i ld y ? "  
ask«*d Niini'.v.

“ It must 111! ve 
ti«-eii at a poul
try sliow,” said 
Mek.

•Tliiit's right.”  
said I>ai|<Iy. “ I 
was going to fi-tl 
>oii iilioiit a |M)iil- 
iry show w'hleh 
was iii-id lately. 

"Kvervihliig iiiiiigmalile was iliere. 
eggs. rbiekeiiK, ben-, roosters, hen
coops. clllekeli fetal, dlleks, phelis- 
Hlits. tlllkey-, g tfs i. pigeolis |oiil e v n

pllte a

.e .
Tht Rcostcra Were 

Saying T h e i r  
How - Do - Vou- 
Doa.

Porto R icoW as Great 
Help inW inn ingW ar

Great Work of People of Island 
Revealed for First 

Time.

; HAIR TURNED WHITE BY J  
; EXPERIENCES IN WAR 4
I —  ^( North Adams. Mass.—Suffer

ing fnini shell shock, his hair 
turned snow white and so greiit-

also speak for the |.atrlotlsœ o f these | •>’ ultereri In apia-arunee that his

RECORD IS AMAZING CNE

M

Achievements in Railing Army, Help
ing Red Cross and Boosting Lib

erty Loans Are Recounted—  
Faced B>g Handicap In 

Earthquake.

luaiple?"
Much Food Saved.

The people have invest«*<l their 
money freely In I.lberty bonds nn<l 
Wnr Savings stamps. The saving of 
ftMiil has been so efficiently preached 
and has he«*n so well orgaiilzeii hy the 
fiHMl eoiimilssiiin that vast quantities 
of fissi hnve lieen Have«!.

Another exam|ile of the wonderful , 
( “Otiiotisiii of the |H“ople was denioii- 
straital in the work of Mr. Antonio 
.\rhonu, a eoffe«“ planter living n«-ar 
Chile«. The coffee planters of I ’orto 
Itieo have «uffere«l gr«*atl.v on account 
o f there being no market for tlieir 

t)n account of

( friends fulled to r«*«*ognlze him. 
• Peter MucPhull returned home 

after tww years and one month's 
service as gunner In the Koynl 
Field artillery of the British 
army. Imring his service Mac- 

I Pball t«s>k part In many battles. 
I>artlcularly notable ones being 
Ypres. Camhml and CombiM. 
He Is thirty-seven years old.

p«mltry «diow—with «irfii.y .ither things 
at the show hesliles |xiultry.

■The r«M>sier« were «ii.vliig flielr how- 
dieyou-dus to eat'ii other mikI talk
ing alxiut their varioii' homes and the 
kinds o f fiMsI tliey llk«-<l iiesf. Tin* 
Mrs. Hens were ehstting iiml eluek- 
Ing and caekling, tisi.

"The geese were «hrieklng In their 
loll'I. «hrill voices, tile turkeys were 
gobbling, the pigeons were iNMiing In 
their lovely, soft volees and the ilucks 
were <|uai'k-i|uarking.

"They were all talking over the 
new« In the |Niultry world. They were 
talking alHiut food and fanuyarils in.d 
fnn.

"Mr. BIsi'k Throated Coblen I’heas- 
ant was talking to Mr. Hytirid «¡old
en Phea«Hnt. Their red and orange

iy heii'l fenthers turn«'d back and made 
3 fileni liMik *ery «mart. They wore 
•a green overeoat« anil touche« of re«f. 

»n > HOTMa iw a iww ri a a a M a » jr j i.iiia ji -meir taii« were long. Mr. Bi.ck
Thri inf*‘d

San .Ilian, I ’orto Itlco.— Wliat the 
piHipIc of I ’lirto Itlco have done in th«“ co(T«-«> In the states, 
war will guia for them the frieiidsiiip, the war their foreign market wus cut 
love and gratitude o f the entire ixipll- off. There are I.";«».«)««) |H>«ipIc In Porto 
lutlon of the I ’niled Slat«'s. The war Kb“o ih“|M‘ndent U|sui th«« coff«-e in
activities o f this (iiitrlotic Island have dusiry for a llvelihixMl and the coff«><>
l■«'l'n so cff«.«ctlve that one «'uuuot help condition has caus«-d the p«s>ple mm h
liut h«“Conie amuzi“d at all that has Muff<>riiig. Mr. .\rlH«im, a man inure 
bi'iii iiccoinpMshed. ' than sixty years old, cov*-red two “isr-

That thonsiiiids o f |H‘«q>le here have rlos on horseha<“k nn<l succe«sl«sl In 
(lone everything within their |M«wer. to s«“Illng to the small coffee p!ant<«c« 
save and glv«“, in un « ffort to help win more than Nlfl.«««) o f Liberty lM«iid« 
this war is the simple truth, and they ' In tlic fourlli i-ninpalgn, nio.st of there 
call well f«“«'l proud of their rei'oril. i l>♦“lng ÍTiO ami $1H0 liond.s.
To etery single appeal made In behalf | I'l all things pertaining to war work
of the war I ’orto Itlco has r.-sjtomb-d the .Spanish liierchants throughout •>'<’ j m’,.a,hers of the Bed ('ross 
gulluiitly. Ten iiillllon dollars has ; Island have meoperattsl to the full«‘st !
b. «  I. lnvest«“.| in the four Liberty , «‘Xtent. Liberty Imnds they have
mans. The spirit o f the pe«.ple was »«.ught llimra ly and they have given cs.n.rtbntlon. hut the maj.irity
w«“ll d.“monstruted in the fourth I.lb- fre,“ly to the It.sl ( ross. Imve nev.-r I
«•rty bmn drive, when the Island eX-I «’«’me In contact with a class of »-usl- L „ r „  ,hls money them.selves. All over
c. “.“.|ed her quota of #4.1«»),iH«» hy al- ; n«“*“* men who give more freely than ,.,,,|jren organir.-d festival.

—  - ......................................' these, or inori« ch«*erfully. f i l le r .
When the Bed Cross was si-eking a 

new home 4.'« busln«“ss men— Spiin-

Ptonsiinf and Mr. Hybrid 
w hich had ever taken place. Thou- | Oolden I’h«“usnnt were arguing atmiit 
siiiiils |uirticlpnt«‘d. Kvery pulillc ■ wh«-lh«T It wa« more aftnictlve to 
schiMil t<“acher inarched, as well aa hiiie tall f«“iifh«“r« of gulden with red 
the iitipil-. I and white strip«« and «p«its or gold«-«

The g(.s|>el of f«M>d e<onoiny. In- ' brown spots. Their tails were
« reused fiMx! priMliictlon. lmrrov«-d '« “T.v long arid they lik«*«I to have them 
iimiliiHls of cultivation and the neces- ' «  T  Anc.
sity of iiliinting a greater variety of ‘•.M.-s. Cray Spi'cklcd lien was fast 
home pnalucts, has h«*en preached to ' asleep, and «o she didn't «ay n word, 
every corner o f the Island. The Many of Miem were taking naps and 
srhools have h«»en InstnimeiituI In the some «letd with ilieir head« under 
cstiihlishm«‘iit o f 'Jb.tKk'i home gardens, their wings, and some with their h«-ad« 
lh*T«“by assisting Porto Itlco to s«ilve tucked luick on their bmlle«. This was 
the food problem. " favorite way for the ducks to sb«ep.

Tlie Cl ildren here are d««serving of ! .And even with all the noise In that 
much praise for what they liave dime, ' hiilMIng. innoy. many creatures nnp|s-d 
and the example tlu-y set led others "tid dreani«“(l all sorts of dream«, 
on to greater efforts. They are all ! ''Some were talking about a spiM-ial

.\ few 
««•cure from

Ground Pulvarizod by Bursting of Big Shell*.

•<l»ny«, and the faiolltes that «uiltl-
Ntfd the fields llv*vl not on the little 

but In closely built vllluges of 
tiD 100 to .'lOO pt‘ople each.

Devastation la Complete.
It Is hard to realize today tha t these 

iWItges - ic r  existed, tha t the land 
jtlooi this long, s tra igh t road wsa ever 
|tsltlv«i.-.|, ever produced ftsKlsfuffs 
|h t I  p. ,,i ,1p. tHct, It 1* hard to 
ItMllip ti IV that th is  waa ever un In- 
| lib lt ii l country.

Of til- e |•«•acefuI villages, the living 
■res of thes* farm people, there is

along this long, straight road between 
Ypres and Mcntn, th«“y would say, as 
I say. It is the (iemian who must pay; 1 
it Is the Oermnn who must risk de- I 
striictlon in the effort to put this land 
again into condition for cultivation.

I believe that one condition of the 
peace treaty should be that (¡ermnny, 
either as one nation,*or proportionately | 
from the several small nations that i 
may be formed out of the (Jerman em- j 
pire, should call Its military classes to 
the colors each year as it has done In 
the past; luit In place o f putting guns 
Into the hands of these men. and train-

mo.st $.S(«(,0l«) despite tlie disaster 
call- “d iiy the earthquake, which cost 
I ’orto Itico iiitlllons of dollars. This 
calamity occurred during tlie driv«“. 
The ht>aullful cities of .Mayagues and 
Aguadllhi were virtually destroyed, 
iiut they exceed*«! tlieir quota.

Tile lied Cross has spread Its light 
to every nook and corner of I ’orio 
Kii-o. The I ’orto Biciin clmpter of tlie 
American Ited Crus.« has undertaken 
every brunch of work conducted in the 
States. The great work which the 
chapter is now doing In the matter of 
home service has been develo|H“d since 
the cull of the men o f I ’urlu Itico to 
Camp Las Oisas.

Home Service Work.
There are fully organized active 

brunches of the society in every inu-

I to get funds ue«'ded for incnibershlp 
I f«*es. In Fajndo and Hlo I ’ lcdras, a

. .. ... . . I total of l.S.'Vl schiMil children enroll«*ii
lanis, I’orto It runs am .\tncrlcuns— _  ,. . .  . . in'* Junior Bed Cross inemhers and
donated Jll.OOO, tills money •*‘ ’•” 2 i ,.apni«d
raisi“i| In a few hours, thus enahling 
the II«*<1 Cross to bave quarters In

klml o f wir# for a chleken coup which 
fhelr yoting chb’ken« lind. .And Mrs. 
I ’rond llen «iild thiit »lie laid the klnil 
of egg« wlileh hatched. turiied Info 
fine ehicks und thiit lier clilck« always 
grew.

"M r« .‘¡billan Biitter-Ciip. a iiei> 
which hnd Won two prizes. and was 
Peildlsh liniwn in color wlth n red 
head—n very iiem llsr lookiiig h««nd. es-
pt'clally on one side which api>ear«“<l 

every rent that they contrib-! «piked, «aid: Ixm't lie eoneelte<l.
Thousand« of dollars have | Mr«. I’ roud lien. .\s yet you haven't 

! been ral«*“d hy these children. They | won a prize.’
I hove participated In all civic parade« , ■•■Well. 1 have.' said Mrs. Yellow 
organized for this purpose. j n,.n, who wore a firow n sp«M“kled dress

Dellcaciei Sent Abroad. l »nd a vellow rollar.
" 'l.lsfen to The hens boasting.’ 

crowt'd -Mr. Black and White T illed

one building.
The Four-Minut« Men.

The ’ 'Kour-Mliiute .Men" of I ’orto 
Kleo did a great work In spe«slliig the 
winning of the war. .\ll o f the prin- | Last year 40 tons of guava Jelly and 
ripnl centers of population were thor- 'J.iXki.OOo cigarettes were sent to the 
nuglily coverisl and thousands of peyi- | boys In France.
pie were reached thnuigh the sjieak- | Thousands o f women In I ’orto Rico, 
ers of tills organization. .Among■th«“m from San Juan, the capital, through- 
were some of the most r«'pr«“.«entutlve out the entire Island, incluiling the 
men Ilf the country. | towns of the hills, have devoted their

liuring final conser«iitlon week a time and given their mon«“y and serv- 
enmpalgn was eonducii il hy public | lc*>a to all things needed for the war,

Kiaister. Ill«  suit was of r«al and 
hi« collar of brnwn. while his iir*ither 
wore a H'd collar.

“ ‘.Anil look at those gray hens un
der that eanopy or wwntng over yon- 
(l«>r.' said the cockerels and pullets to
gether. . They wore brown and their

«trace |. ff. There are not even piles ing them for the purposes of wa
f dclir of broken hrli^t and stone 
id lull I IT, to mark the spots where 

IA#y «t .. ii. There is no single thing 
jj^'hlcb the returning p«>nsunts, weiir- 
1«? driî 'ciug themselvi's back to that 
Ito"' ^•‘•''•' bDd been home to thein and 
I "  their ancestors for almost countl«“SS 
litteriitloti«. can mark the place where 
jjot naiy their heme but their village 
|*«d stuoii,

I hm soen old men anti women, 
I ««rlcd bv four long years of exile.

be-.Ida this road and gnze long- 
Ih  ̂ the devastated landscape,
I wl"' •‘•••‘’ft to locate some fniulliar ob- 
jJtft that would remind them of the 

b«d kaown ail their lives. 
ifk*̂ **'*"° sway with tears on their 
I because they could not find 

small object that would tell 
tn of (he homes, the only homes,

I had known.
It wa« (Jr,-man ambition, German 

^ity. Gennan lust, German wanton- 
German brutality, that were the 

®*e of (be destruction of these 
the agonies of a peaceful, 

||“ i;ty people.
I I>osslbly compensate these
J'iPl'- for the ir loss, f(tr the misery 

I suffered and must s tll i suf-
• for the hoin««s and the ass<>clatlons 

I ate gone forever? S.i, Germany 
ntviT pay in fon , f i t  she can con- 

I to pay and pny and pay un til 
1 been bred out o f the German 
1 tt ***** '•eslre fo r  war, that love 

«nqiiest, tha t b ru ta lity , tha t I t  ha» 
-  *’*' ‘ 'h turles, almiMit. to  breed Into

ir—a
wnr of conquest—that It should put 
these men into the territories she has 
devastated, to reclaim the soil and to 
relmlld th«“ villages, the towns and 
citbs the Huns have destroyed. Let 
these Germans, under guard of B«“l- 
glan tro<ijis, tak«“ th«* risk of d«“struc- 
tlon; let them guide the plow that may 
strike the unexpliaied shell, and let 
G. rman.v pay them the meager wage«i 
of the German goldler while they uro 
doing this.

Should Pay and Pay and Pay.
That would he the nearest thing to 

an accounting that Germany can ret- 
dcr to the world, hut she should-par 
all that It 1« huiiianl.v possible for a 
iwople to pay who have so ruthlessly 
desiMilbsi the world. Her pe.«ple should

the iiHtst «Ifvoted and patriotic serviré 
Is l>elng given to the work of the Bed 
Gross hy the people of tlie entire Is
land. This Is especially tnie in con- 
ii«“Ctlim with the home service work, 
which means the bringing of help and 
(simfoi't and giving material means of 
support to the wives, children niid oth
er dependents of the men who have 
Jiilii(>d the army. There are tk’i active 
and patriotic committees o f home serv
ice.

The Bed Cross Is doing a great work 
In hHiMng after the needy and desti
tute families of the soldiers at Ciiiiip 
Las Casris. iMirIng August the chap
ter eannl foj“ 'J.O.'iN families of soldiers. 
I>urlng September l.Olil families were 
carerl for. The recent earthquiikt's 
addl'd greatly to tlie relief work.

In the second war fund drive, which 
was carrlt'd on throiiglioiit the Island 
In the months o f May and June. IIOS,

1 schiHil teachers in cv«“ry town and 
harrio. The number id public nie«‘t- 
Ings held during that wc«-k exceeded 
2.000. Both urban nip! rural teach
ers nindc a house-to-lmuse canvass to 
explain the meaning of the. pledge 
curds and to secure «ignutures. The 
great pafade orgiitilzi“«! dining this 
week was one of the iiioKt iuiportant ,

ITALY’S STRONG MAN

I a »k  ?*"* •*'••'‘'1* h *» reiulted in Imylng 
» » « I *  wopi«l w iat*.
*  »II that 20 inllM bBtWMO T p m

pay, and I '" '' ’ '¡'**i* * i ’  ̂ ! the iieople made donations in excess
learned beyond the shadow of a doubt ‘ ‘
that war for the pur|H«se of conquest, 
for the ptirpose of loot, for the grati
fication of selfish ambitions, is the 
most unproflluble bu.sln«“ss they could 
possibly engage In.

And remember that the devastation 
to be seen along the road from Ypres 
to Menln Is but an example o f all the 
terrible destruction to bo found 
tnroughont Belgium and northern 
France and Serbia "nd other countries 
that have been overrun by the con
quest-seeking armies o f the Boche.
Ami too, that It Is not alona
the devastation that Is to be paid for. 
but it la the work and the tear» and 
tbe economic loss of every nation that 
waa called Into the atruggle to defeat
the aelflsh p u rp «^
Dta that the world might be a decent 
f  l l ’ce in which free men might Ht«.

Mr. Mack Jones, a coffee planter and 
mayor of the little town of Vllhilha, 
has this to .«ay of the |>eople In his 
home vlclnlt.v; "W e were asked for 
$S,400 In the third l.lherly loan. Small 
merchants and day laborers niHile a 
canvass of the little town and the 
surrounding mountain sides on horse- 
laick. The laliorers In this region get 
at>out 60 rents a day, yet these g(«>d 
people were able to raise $12,0«X), or 
.'lO per cent more than their quota. If 
you could hut see the cliffs they 
rlliiihed and the dangerous trails they 
followed, where a misstep means n 
drop o f 1.000 feet or roor«-. In their 
work o f solicitation on behalf of I'nch» 
Sam If would make you wish that 
Wiiohlngton «>uld know the full m«-«» 
ar* of their devotion. Does not this

.All social actlvltlc* were carried on '•*•*’* '"O 'e green, 
solely for the h«>neftt of war work.
In ninny s«'Otloiis o f I’orto itlco wom
en took the pluoe o f tlie men In the 
fields.

I ’orto Itlco contrlhuted fr«>ely and 
generously of her man power and the 
very bt'st of lier youth enter»’d the 
training eaiiips. Just after the pas
sage of the sel«H“tive draft law I ’orto 
!th“o registered her yoting men to the 
iniinher of I0.S,0i>ti. 1'he I’nrto Itlco 
r«‘glnient was the first in the nation 
to he nt Gs full war strength. Six 
hundr«sl and fifty volunteers were ae- 
«■ept«‘(l for duty to guard the Panama 
eaiml. When General Townsh«“nd took 
up the work of re<“niltlng, many ot 
the men who lived far back in the 
hills walked as much as ‘S i miles to 
enlist.

crowtvl the wliife 
fuzzy while heads, 

whose eye« iHiuld hardly be «e«“n t«e- 
South Dakota Bride-to-Be Buy* Oocu. i '“"use they were almost cover*«! up

SHE GETS MARRIAGE LICENSE

“  “(Jiinck. quack.' 
sticking her head 
bars. ’Have you 
seen my nelgli- 
t'lir n« «be sleep«? 
She 1« standing on 
one fisit and lier 
bead is In her 
wing. I.oiik at 
her. l.ook bere, 
quack. <|imck. I'm 
giving you tile 
new «.'

••’Ob.’ said Mr«. 
G r e e n  Miniled 
liiick. pulling her 
gray wing« «o 
they looked their 
liest, 'no one nt 
the poultry showr 
but themselves.’

•“ “T b a f«  i-ight.' 
riHislers with the

said Mr«. Puck, 
out tlirouch the

They Argu-

iTeniler Orlnndo, who piloted the 
Italian ship of aute during the great 
war.

ment. Pays $1 for It. Then 
Hunt* Up the Judge.

Mitchell, S. r>.—Cupid and w-oman 
«nffrage hnve nppiirentl.v (kirmed a 
coriKiratlon here. Miss Marie Glpper, 
twenty-two years old, stnxle Into the 
offices of the clerk of courts of Davi
son county one morning reot'ntly and 
plunked a dollar on the desk to pny 
for the first marriage license that has 
ever been bought In this county by 
n w-onian. A fter she had priwured 
the ll<H>nse she went out and found th« 
municipal Judge.

While obtaining the license Mis« 
GIpp«..“ explalneil that her husband-to 
bo was *Too busy to got the Hcenae.*

The apparent object of the pnrehas« 
was Inscribed on tbe clerk’a record a i 
Bay Porer. also of MltctMlL

with white feathers. “We all like our
selves the best, and we all try to win 
prl7.*“s.'

•• .Villi the Mack nnil white roosters, 
with Mack and white fuzzy heads, 
cnlb'd the Houdan Family, said. 'We 
all love ourselves most, hut we do 
love to SIX' what Is going on In this 
poultry show where there are so mini.» 
other cn’aturrs."’ 

iO«pjn«h(. I»is. w>>tiT» N>w.p«i«»r l-oi<i«.i

Resenting Interference.
The girl who Is very particnlar that 

other jieople shoiihl mind their own 
business Is fri-quently sensitive to In
terference he«“Bu«e her conscience Is 
III nt ease. Thoao who are sure they 
are In the right can take good advit» 
without loeing their tempers.—Olrt'a 
L'ompanlon.
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PROMPT

deliveries 

On Cars.

The policy of the Ford Mo tor Company to »ell its 
car» for the lowe»t po»sible price, con»i»tent with de
pendable quality, i» too well know'n to require coment. 
Therefore, buecau»e of present condition», THERE  
CAN  BE NO CHANGE IN THE PRICE OF FORD 
CARS:

F. O. B. Freiifht »Jc 
Detroit Assemb 
Factroy Chargres.

Chassis $475.00.... $46 00 ..
Runabout $500.00.... $46.00...
Tourinp $525.00 $46.00..
Couplet $650.00.... $46.00...
Sedan $775.00.... $46.00...
One T  Ti*uck $550.00..... $46 00....

2 per cent Total 
Gov’t. Charges 
W ar tax.  Miami 
..$12.12 . $538.12 
. $12.76....$558.76 
. $13.40... $584.40 
..$16.58... $71258 
$19.77....$840.77 

.$14.03...$610.03

Coupelet and Sedan will be equipped with »elf 
»tarter» for which a charge of $75.00 will be added. 
THE FACTORY ADVISES PROM PT DELIV  
ERYS OF ORDERS

J. A. Covey 
& Son

AUTHORIZED ACT.

PREMIUM
OFFER

FROM NOW TO THE 15TH OF FEBRUARY WE ARE GOING TO 

OFFER YOU. FREE. AS A PREMIUM WITH THE MIAMI CHIEF. A 

YEARS SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SOUTHWESTERN PLAINSMAN. A 

VALUABLE STOCK AND FARM WEEKLY. PUBLISHED AT AMARIL

LO

THERE ARE NO STRINGS TO THIS OFFER. SIMPLY PAY YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION TO HTE CHIEF AT THE REGULAR RATE. $1.50 PER 

YEAR IN ADVANCE. (MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE) AND WE WILL  

SEND YOU. OR ANY NAME YOU SUGGEST. THE SOUTHWESTERN 

PLAINSMAN A WHOLE YEAR; FREE OF FURTHER COST.

1

The Miami Chief
MIAMI, TEXAS.

Ill
I

Tiik*» «lmo*t twelve yc*r» «nd I have 
fa iM  t® a®» *n* nnRl* in iUm e
wher» thf Homwtwid Uw kan been • 
benefit «0 the borrower. It certain- 
Iv 1»  a rreat benefit to the loan com- 

1 hex'® been Sec.-Trea».. of

The Homettead Law

Th. Miami Oh-ef.--
Tbe e»litonal in your la>ue of Jan.

2»r.t i-erarxl to the Homeati'ad p.niea.
U » .  1»herein >i u »tate that "you our National Farm Loan Aaaociation.
•re not »ufficiently converaant w ilh '.ince it waa onraniie»! leer than a 
the r .U c f the Hor.'.eateader to *ay year airo and I can five you names., 
whether or not the law should bo re- f*cts and fiirurei that would con-; 
re«le. ”  has been read with interest, vince anyone that the law should be 
and 1 ;*•>» the greatest of pleasure in amende.!. Personally I would like to 
fix m. >.u some of iht facta of the ,ee it abolishchentirely. I f  the rail- 
ease a* you are not alone in not be- loads were not allowed to borrow 
inc s. ffi.'ientlx eonxersant with the money on their eollateral. they could 

t jnot operate s*x months. Why not!
Fi'^. .ind foremost the I.ejnslature ,r,v, ihe fanner with less thi.n two I 

IS rot cen  eons.Jennir the rejiealing hundred acres, the same benefits? I 
o f th. H.xn estead Ijix» It is scon will briny the matter home to you by 
to e o - .:> r  the ad.isability o f sub- sayinir that xve had one application 
r>iHir - n  ’ he x-ote of the peonle. a for a loan by a man who owned only
corseivs xe amendment of this law. ifio acres. He owed only $2.140.00 1 have a nice line o f acliô d supp);^
that will .r.ib ’c o.ir farmers to freely aira.nst it. He would have been flad Fountain pens, pencils. Ubieu. iijJ
obtain th. benefits . f  our rural ere- borrow more money and n e e d e d m y  p H c ^ \ r l f  a C l l ^ *
.Ills -xs.em The proposed chanye it I f  it had not l>een for the Home-,| will ask parenU to make Mturfli’ 
is as f.'... » f t  ' stead Law the bank would have loan-1 tory airanyemenU before ssndinf

**.Amer.d;i.y Section 50 of .\rtiele d  him $3.000.00 o it. But he|y®ttf »rhool supplies
10 of the x'on>titution of Texas so as could borrow only what waa ayainst  ̂ cash,
to prov'.dc that a mortyaye, deed of to take up purchase price. Thel. 
trust or -thfr xxritten lien ayainst Homestead Law does not prevent a 
the rural hon.estead shall be valid husband and wife from selliny their 
when s cnid .ind aeknowleJyed by homestead. Ih ey  ran do this any 
the iKi'band and wife, in the manner, time they wish. Our applicant sold 
require, for the convev.nce of the his homestead at a sacrifice c f  *14Jt»0 Homestead Law yives th«,
home sted. If the indebtedneM secur- it to take up purchase price. T^e V™
ed by such instrument be payable on lots o f $2.240.00 simply because he ,tion , put together I «  •
the AmortUatiow plan over ,  period „ceded one thousand dollars ' for the t!i,th“ of
o f *1 least JO years, and the rate of with which to operate. Thousands .u tem en t Some «ty  if it w„..t
interest does not exceed six per cent o f other Texans have done the same.; .  ,  _________, , _ _  . “ “

, 1 j e L . . . fo r the Momeatead Law, the wife withper annum, and provided further l , „ ’t a home with a hetleral Ix>an on|_ .  . . . . .
. .  I j  1 I® .irtinitard fo r a husband W'culd Ksy,

that the ccMitions and covenents ;t better than no home at all? H e

NOTICE
SCHpOL PATRONS.

Yours rospecifully,

Driu;
TH* CAArrU L DWUGOISTg g

'no home. Assuminy this to be tk* 
case, why not \-ote for prohibitisa 
instead of the Homestead I.aw? Let 
us hear your side of the question from 
you or anyone else.

Yours truly,
, Hari>’ A. Nelson. Sec. Tress, 
Nelson N. F. L. A. Miami, Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H Y D E N ' S
O p Io B sa t r is I A  M a a u fsc lu r is|  

O p tic ia n s
SIS Polk S i . Amarillo. Texas. 

Eyes tested and ylasscs made 
in our own ahop. Any lens 
duplicated from the pieces. 

<Dr. J. M. Hyden)

the
now required by the Federal Fsrm had one applicant offered $8.000.00 
Loan .Act. in mortyayes and deeds of o„ a half section of land, but, when 
trust ^exer'jted theieundcr, shall be the abstract xvas examined it rex’eal-l 
valid ai.d enforceable." ed the fact (hat he owed only $3,600. <

.At first thouyht, the Homestead on it. which was the purchase price 
Law is a yood law, it is a yood law in »„d „)! the hank could lend him on 
theory bat not in practice. Texas it account of the Homestead Law. The 
the only state in the Union that has appluant xvanted the $6,000.00 so 
the Homestead Law. It has been in that he could build a bam and pay 
operation far over forty y«ars and off some of his debts. He did not, 
not a state in the Union has copied accept the $>,.^000 00. His stock^  
iL In f.i*K it is third from the hot- stood on the south side of a barb wire ^  
torn of all *he states in the Union, in fmre this winter. I know how he 
per cert of home owners, and in my w-il! be* ylad to vote when the time 
judyemer.t the prt«ent homestead comes. We had another man offer-1 
proxhsion hi« done more to ret.ird ed $7,000 00 on a section. When the 
homeowi'iny than it hat to promote Homestead Law was considered, his 
iL Statistices of sor.ie the Uryest loun was cut down to $4.555.00. He 
lean 'Himpanies in this state, show accepted but at the same time he is. 
that they have not foreclosed on one „©w payiny 10 per cent for other ^  ♦
loan in two hundr-'d. Why should money, while the averaye rate of in- * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » »
one hundred und ninety nine hones terest on .1 Federel Farm Loan is MODERN CEMETARY MEMORIALS
suffer for rapiul in order that one only three and six te.iths per cent' * represent a good Psnhasdk 
home khould not be foreclosed on.’ 'and it will becume cheaper. We have Monument Co, and havo many desiyiu 

As the law t lands noxs-, a married another borrower who owns only 160 fe»m wfiich to make selections. Will
man with two hundred or less acres, acres, ilis security is ample for a ^  ploaatd to show you my line of
in a homestead in Texas that he has loan of $3.000.00. He was allowed 
paid for, cannot borrow a cent on it only $1,140.00 takiny the Homestead 
from (tie Federal Land Bank of Hous- Law into considemtion. He owed 
ton. His two-hundred acre trract, tjjia association only sex*entv five

over tkipty days on accoual
wonh $20.000.(0 or even m o«, out he did ot have the money with which p i ^ ^  your blacksmith bdl sn

will not lend him an>thinr if he ha* vole? The bove ia only a few of our Duniven Bre*
ever hsd it paid for; because a home- experiences Souietiines leans an
stead is exempt from foreclosure, ex- delayed in being clewed. W'henexer My biy extra fine Reyistered Pol- 
cept for purchase price. He can there is a long Mcossary delay, the and China male hoy srill make tbs
born V -an it to take, up purchase Homestead Law is the cause of it,fall season at my pUce.

memoriak at any time.
J. T. Cantrall. Miami, Texas.

- — ^ .
NOTIICE We dowt carry any-

price but that is all. I hax'e lived in ev'>ry time. The Bank advises me John Cunninyhsm.

...

can’t help cutting loose joy’us 
* remarks every time you flush your 

Lmokespet with Prince Albert— it hits 
you so feir and square. It’s a scuttle full of jimmy

in- a- it i s r i h s h i n e  and as satisfy- Ho a. It 1. delightful every hour cf the twenty-four 1

pactier'^V,?? A  pleasure-
tob-ccT fi’n 1’’ ’ *'■  ‘̂ ’og'^r-rcady to give you more

-«-f w Lcc^j^o It hes tho quuHty.

down
And, it never win »«'»iiuc or psirch your throat.
cuts out bite and process

•r- - Cal.  ̂ry I for what tuis your tongue!•r . . '  w i i u i  l\

•pony« moi$t€m€r top that '’ *' ** vrith
I D  U n - . '  rcTfocfcoodkiow.R I D  • 1J r^-focfcolHÉíáiw.R. J. Reynold» Tobacco Com¿t- -  4 C, ,, uutot ¿iAiOCtf * «  ̂
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